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WHICH WAS THE TRAITOR P

A STORY1 0F '98.

(Fn M .Dubln Weekly Preeman)

CLIAPTElt XXXrI.-THE FRIENDS.

When we parted Eileen O'Hanlon upon the
thresbold of the Roost, she was going to fill the
place of attendant upon the dearest female
friend she had upon earth. It is needless to
remind our rendors that Roonan, when he en-
gaged the girl whoam he took to be a simple
rutie, was wholly ignorant of the intimacy
which existed between the two women.

Eileen followed the host vith a beating
heart to the room which was Marion larden's
chamber of captivity. The ruflianly aspect of
the tavern-keeper, as he preceded ber through
the intricacies of the wandering old fabrie
wbich the candle ho carried could ligbt up only
with a feeble and ghastly glimmer; the strange
and unexpected position in which she found
herself all at once placed, the novelty and the
very possible danger of ler situation, al com-
bined to iimpresa her with alara mand doubt;
and she for a moment debated whether she had
not better turn, ere it was too late, and fly be-
yond the doorway of the dismal dweling to the
friends whom she had only just parted, and
whose company might yet be regained. But
thon she thought of ber friend, immured in
such a place and at the mercy of such people.
The image of Marion, and the realities of her
condition, gave strength to the heart of Eileen ;
ad despising hersef for what she mentally de-
clared to be er selfish fears, determined to
Share at all riaks the lot of ler friend, and so
calmly and resolutely followed the landlord.

Qne thing only remained to cause her appre-
bension. What if Marion should betray ber
recognition as soen as they should corne face ta
face? Anything of this kind il presence of
80 sharp a spectator as 4oonan would h ainfal-
libly fatal to ler project. Nothing, however,
remaained as regarded this contingendy but to
trust te chance, for while trying to devise some
expedient by which she might make the prison-
er aware of ler presence without exciting the
anBpicions of the-host, they arrived at a door
at the extrema end of one of the long and tor-
taous corridors of the ràmbling structure, and
Iloonan, taking a key out of his pocket, un.
lock-ed the door and epening it cautiously,.
signed the new attendant to enter, while ho
turned to re-fasten the entrance.

Eileen was equal to the occasion. Stepping
quickly into tle room, sbe beheld Marion

Iarden seated at a small table, on which were
a Couple of 'wax candles, reading. The apart-
211ent was ccmfortably furnished, and it vas
apparent that* came was taken ta leave theo
8auire': daughter ne reason to complain cf ber

Marlon had looked up from ber book on
hearing the key turn lu the loek. She ucruW
tiaised withi curiosity the female stranger who
entered, and stepped hastily to'wards ber, but
vhen lleen, throwiug baok the hoodedl oloak,
.dhsolosed ber fontures, it was only the linger
pressed upon ber, lipand hier uignifiCant glan0e,
Which recalled Marlon ta liéraelf la suffic.ient
tine0 to provent cry cf snrprise and jey.-
Bardiy Lad ahe 'recovered the aembiance of thie

lsual denianour ase bserved since hier ah-
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duction when Roonha presented himiself, and in
tersas of profound respect, and with a crafty
assumption of sympathy and commiseration in
bis voice and manner, formally introduced
Bileen to Marion as ber honor's new lady's
mnaid."

The two young girls acquitted themselves
admirably under the trying circumnstances of
the moment, and Roonan, satisfied that lie had
secured very treasure of a country bandmaid,
retired to rub bis hands over the new prospect
of sharing the bribes which Lieutenant Dick
:vas paying for the furtherance of his designs.

As saon as he had seat rd te door, Marion
anl Elbecu threw themselves into each other's
arms, and wept the fulness of many emotions.
Wheu tic ardeur cf their first grectinga Lad
coe dev adthe t o frinds proccelol ta mu-
tually enligliten each -other. From Marion'as
narrative it appeared that, though a close pri-
soner, she had been subjected to no other vio-
lence, except the occasional intrusion of Ri-
chard Raymond, whose advances, however, she
repelled ach time with such added contempt
nud indignation as, she could perceive, stung

him t- the soul with humiliation as well as the
bitterness of disappointed love. What incensed
biarion most was er jailer's affectation of
doubt, rather of downright disbelief, of ber as-
surance that she was the wedded wife of bis
brother. She was unaware how terribly the
lieutenant was striving to unido the bond which
had given lier ta another.

But when Eileen detailed the villainous ar-
rangements she had overheard, the horror and
fear cf tho poor captive vere extreme. She
then remenbered tie plausible professions of
pity and devotion by which Roonan had in-
duced er to write to Charles, with whom heo
fretended to have established a communica-
tion.

Even the knowledge that Ned Fennell and
Norai vers at large and in possession of the
secret of ber enemies, failed to entirely reassure
the mind of the alarmed young wife, who tor-.
tured herself with.pictures of a thousand acci-
dents, which might prevent both these trusty
friends from putting ber fugitive busband on
bis guard.

Eileen did ier best to comfort her compa-
nion, and ut last had the satisfaction toob-
serve Marion's strong good sense overcome ber
apprehensions. After partaking of a well
served supper, fotched by the host himself, and
baving settled a plan of operations in prepara-
tien for the crisis they knew ta be impending,
they commended themselves to God, each after
the fashion of their 'creed, and prepared for
rest.

It was about miduight. A low and cautious
whistle, se peculiar that both women, who had
often heard it, recognised the sound, was heard
outside. -Eileen put out the candle, and tried
to lift the window sash. But not only was it
fast and firm, but it was also close barred out-
side with thick irons. Her efforts wore, how-
ever, not without result, for the-noise she made
was beard without, and she saw in the bright
moonlight Ned Fennell, gesticulating and sign-
ing at her from the lonely laneway which ran
-ut the back of the Roost, on which the window
looked. At length sbc comprehended bis meanu-
ing and drew aside from the window. Ber
movement was followed by the crash of a bro-
keù pane and the disappearanceof Neddy. The
girls waitedtill certain that the nocturnal clat-
ter had excited no alerte, and thon, lighting
.the candle, picked up a smali stone with a
written paper tied round it.

This was a letter fri Charles, and commu-
nicated his intentions and is confidence to his
wife. Satisfied of bis safety, Marion's fears
disappeared, and that night both women slept
sounder than tey had done for a long time.

The point of'the note from Charles was this.
He had resolved to anticipate by an bour the
ime fixed for his visit in the pretended latter

given to him by Roonan, and thus taking Lis
enemiea unawares and unprepared, he relied on
rescuing bis wife.
OHAPTER XXXIV.--WHEN ROGUES ALL O.UT.

Sound as was their sleep, the friands arose
with the awn, for with the oight cf day, there
comes, to the restless, anticipative minI the
longing to ease its anxiety by action. They
dressed, and secured such trinkets, money, and
other property as they possessed, as though in
face of aun immediate contingency, though ut
least twelve ours lay. between them and the
fateful moment.

It was arranged that Charles should appear
at eight o'clock lu the evening, anù boum belote
tbe time wichi Lad licou settledi between hlm
and the. traitor Rocnan. lIt vas ut aine o'clook
b is brother ad Braley' expeated hlm, anul for
this heur they' had malt the ncessaery prepara.-
tiens. At half-past eight, selliers disguisedî
in- civilian nniform, vote ta Irep inibyaos
and' twes att tho Boost, while a few bouaged ina
the ijme,bhabind. Nine e'clock would find a
dozen stout hunesmen, 'wlth- u±ais concealel,
drijakiog in the'taproom, irhile their comradea

gathcred beneath a window in rare of the es-
tablishment, ana awaited the signal.

Biadley was ta give the word as soon as
Charles should have entered the passage lea-
ing from the public passage.to Marion's cham-
ber. Here his retreat would be eut off by the
soldiery issuing from the taproom. There was
but ane means of flight, whiih was through the
window ofi is wife's roaom; and were he able-
ta force the stanchions whioh fastened bhis
égress, it would be ta find bimself confronted
by a fresh body of foes.

These arrangefuents were, of course, whoy
overthrown.

The morning waned, and Marion at last
commented on the lateness of the bour, and
tle unusual dilatoriness of Roonan, who Lad
always bitherto waited at a much eariur time
te proffer bis services la preparing breakfast.
Nor was her surprise at ail relieved shortly
afterwards when there was a tymendous knock.
ing at the front door of the premises, and, after
some delay, a great crash as the door was
fored in.- This was followed by thé stamping
and struggling of men, evideptly bearing some
heavy burden along the passage. The sonas
came nearer and nearer, and both women, rush-
ing to the door, prepared to appeal for help and
deliverance, when a peremptary voice was heard
outside, and at Bradley's command the heavy
footsteps retraced their way þack through the
window, without having apprnohed suffiiently
near for Marion's purpose.,

lu a few minutes the nois4f individual footr
steps caught their cars, and aimost before they
noticed that these had stopped at the .door
Bradley made his appearance& The ladies te-
coiled before the expression of his face; but
betraying only satisfaction that the captive had
not flown, he turned away, and, relocking the
door, retired as he Lad come.

Nobody else nppeared thgeyghout the day,
and the young women wbudhav- been left to2
feel the pangs of huager were net anxiety ang
suspence more powerful than food to take the
edge off appetite. Even the remains of last
night's supper, which bad net been removeid
from the roorn, though they included soie
palatable morsels, were net tonched by either
of the friends.

Eileen occupied herself throughout the after-
noon in watching from the window for the
coming of Ned Fennell, for she had a presenti-
ment that some attenapt ut communication
would b made before the great effort was at-
tempted But though she kept an eager watch
it was unrewarded until evening had wellset in.
With the evening there befell a change, the
sky grrew suddenly overenast, and a heavy and
centinuous tain accompanied by high wind set
in. Eileen blessed the elements, which in such
straits as the present arc most benignant in
proportion as they are most violent. .

At length, about seven o'clock, she caught
sight of a figure cautiously advancing towards
the Roost; it was in uniforu and looked every
inch a trooper in the King's service, but as the
man passed the window and threw up a quick
glance, she recognised Ned Fennell. He point-
ed backward with bis hand over his shoulder,
and, continuing his walk, Eileen saw him dis-
appear over the fence further on, and knew
that his purpose was ta return at the other side,
and, thus sheltered from view of the bouse, ta
take his position opposite till the moment for
action should have arrived.

But what meant thut sign ho made as he
passea the window ? Did it signify that a
friend was to follow, or that an enemy was upon
the trail? It eau surely be ne enemy Who now
appenrs-a gentleman in clerical costume,
seemingly a Catholic priest. He comes on,
bis tall and stalwart form well displayed by his
sombre but well.fitting liabiliments. He ar-
rived under the window, and with just sueh
another look of intelligence as Fennell had
given, and with a slight salutation, passed on.
There were other windows looking Upon the
back of the Roost, which might have keen eyes
lookinn abroad from them, and the utmost
caution vas necessar>'.Eileen followed the
second retreating figure tilt she saw it disappear
after the c eamplc set by Ned Fennell, and then
turning ta Marion, sai:

" I have seCen Oharles. Sta>'1it is ne use
your looking, for I waited til ho bhal vanishe
beforA telling you how strong, sud handsome,
and hopeful he looks. Forgivo ne, Maron;
I know.it was cruel ofme, but I dreadd the
emotions of both of you t seeig ont andethor.
and you know how careful and guarded we
miust ho for nal ittlbwilo longer."t hakd

Marlon first reprached, aud tho thne
hår friondl for Ler foreslght an oolness. td

Lookiug ut hier, watch, she saw it wantd
caly' twenty, minifes toef ergh.sbnd wouldy
minutes hem fate ad that cf he ubn o
he an the balance of a moment. hr ad

She approached the door cfle prtison sad
listened, trembliug with excitement, utwhs
heart.ir m sud b l.h f vi e n a g yHci- ear caugtht ea I fseoeun ngy
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alteication in some neighbouring apartment of
the Roost. She called Eilees te hier, and both
straining their oars, listene.

Tlwy recognised the voice which had ad-
dressed te themo but one gruff sentence that
morning. It was Bradley.. For the otier
they had no donbt-one of themu t least.
Marion had heard Riehard Raymond speak too
often not ta know Lis accents now.

Apparently forgetting in the warmth of their
contention that they were within hearing of
any, tie two men continued their dispute, wax-
ing each instant more heated and more full of
wrath.

" I know you now, Raymond," cied Bradley.
" You little thought I stodd by and saw yeu
last night hold our peace, when a word froim
jeu would have saved.the man who lest is
life in jour service, ye scoundrel, and, no
doubt, yen think to get rid of me lu the same
way-dao yo ?"

"Look here, Bradley," retorted the lieu-
tenant; "let us have no more of this. Roonan
is dead, and se much the better for you and
me--"

Of course. And se mueL tIe botter fur
yoe a 'aren I amndisprsel cf tee. But jenu

uon't put me out of theway so ecaily."
" I have borne your insolence too long, fel-

low, and will endure it no longer. I tell yeu I
don't require your services at all, and could
have done better without you la this business
from the beginnipg."

.There was a silence for some moments after
this declaration. Bradley, overwhelmed -by
what he considered the audacity and ingrati-
tude of the speaker, was absolutely struck
dumb. At last ln spoke in a voice hoarse
with concentrated but subdued rage.

"Smart fellow, Lieutenant Dick-now don't
you think jeu are ? Yeu.miserable idiot, you
know you couldn't have étirred hand or foot
without me. But now that your brother is
walking into the anare, and the soldiers are on
the march te seize hun, you think yu can east
me off, and that all will be ended in this lonely
tenemeht. See, lieutenant." he continued in a
tone of mingled contempt and malice, "perhaps
I don't perceive how yeu intend te make things
safe with jour brother. Eh! Perhaps I don't
understand the meaning of that pair of loaded
pistols that are peepirg from your pocket. No,
mIdeed, by my so uil Our brother is net the
boy te struggle, and we are not the man to take
advantage of the contest and confusion to slip a
bullet in him, eh ? Yo murdering suak."

I Sec, by Heaven, Bradley, if yeu mock me,
yeu ruffian, li'l blow jour brairs out."

Bradley laughed, a taunting, scornful laugh.
SYeu would if you dared, I know. Yeu

would give a trifle now, I'ihl be bound, t tsee
me lying stark and stiff beside poor Roonan be-
hind bis own counter. But there are some
little matters to be settled before you can have
that pleasure. In the first place, pay me over
on the spot every penny y u owe me."

" Nat a farthing. I have your share ind
Roonan's in my pocket but net a penny shall
yeu receive more than the dead man. Yeu have
had enough out of me."

"You speak with the courage of a man who
carries a loaded brace of pistols. Weil, keep
jour money."

" I shall. You can retire as son as you
like; thegame is inm m bands, and I need yeu
no longer."

" That's worth a chuckle. But suppose I
walked out ta meet jour brother, and put him
on Lis guard ?"

c Try it; I have provided for thnt, and if
you were caught at iL jeu would meet as little
mercy as your brother scoundrel."

'i Brother scoundrelhi That's good. Well,
then, l'Il try a safer and more paying b.usiness.
It is an hour te nine o'clock. I can easily re-
move Miss Harden, or rather Mrs. Raymond,
ta ber father's house.before the soldiers arrive
here. What do you ay te that V,

" Even if I were sot able to prevent yeu,
there are others who would. I have fixed eight
o'olock instead of balf-past eight for the arrival
of the soldiers. They will be here directly.
Hark ! I heur a knocking."'

" The wind on the shutters, Lieutenant.
Well, you played the traitor as far as you
could go; but Ill try it, at all events. Mr.
Harden will pay me better than yu seem dis-
posed te 4ù, and my life will be safe in dealing.
with him. What do you say to that?"

"This 1"
Tht two iwoen Lhard the sharp snap of a

pistoillock, followed .by n dreadful imiprecation.
The. weapon hiaI missel fire. Then theme vus
tho soud of a fumions struggle, and the dull
crash ai blovs, follede b>' n hav'y'fall which
shook the woodwork cf tic ticket>' dvelliug.
A decp, long-dri.an grea, anul thon the awful

s .tre, during which tht mnurlerer contes-
plates Lis work.

-At this instant tht clocksof he city' begs
te strike the hour-elfeight, their measured b.4as

sounding like the tolling ofdeath-bells upon the
dismal and gusty twilight.

Paralysed with borror, the two females hu4-
dled at the door, glaring at each other with ter-
rified faces. They were unable to exchange a
whisper, or to move a limb.

Hark, a stealthy -footstep outside! They
hear a deep, labored breathing at the dor, as
of one who endeavors to suppress the panting
caused by real exertion, lest it should interfere
with the office ofhlis oars. Somebody is listen-
ing, to find whether they have caught the alarm
of what lias just paEsed.

It was a brief but unspeakable agony, to
crouch motionless, breathless wile one's heart
throbbed with overwhelming emotion. It was
te impulse cf anah of I theshel less girls te
relieve thoir feelings by screaming outriglt.

.The grating of the key as it was turned in
the lock startled them from their position, and,
recoiling, they stood in the middle of theapart'
ment, cinging to each other for safety and sup-
port, as the door was flung open, and Bradley,
pale, blod upon his face, and aun iro bolt, red
and dripping, in bis band, stood upon the tbres-
hold.

CUAPTER XXXV.-A CRISES.
With a visage still bearing the seowl whioh

Murder had imprinted upon it, the Spy con-
fronted the trembling pair.

" I thought so," le cried hoarsely. I"Yo;
have been listening."

The women clung closer, but did not reply.
Bradley was about to speak again, but he stop-
ped and, bending bis enr listened.

There was a knock atthe door most certainly
this time. Marion felt herself regaining cour-
age.

g Look hre," said Bradley, hurriedly,
"what you have heard, you have hoard. I
tell you I did it in self-defence, though I.must
hang for it. Nang," he repeated, with n shud-
der; "lno, I am not fit to die. Listen, both
of jou; my life is precious to me, and there is
no time to lose if I would Save it. Swear
without delay that you will say nothing of what
has happened, at least befor to-morrow morn-
ing. The secret may keep till thon, for I have
hidden IT."

This latter sentence Bradley seemed to utter
in soliloquy.

Marion was about to reply she knew not what
when there was a crash as if the bursting of a
door, and Bradley, with a very roar of fright
and despair, bounded out of the roosm. What
bis eyes beheld i bthe passage seemed to de-
prive him of all self-possession. He sprang
mto the apartment again, and, rushing to the
wiadowi, smote the sash with the poderous in-
strument h carried. Two blows broke the
woodwork to pieces, but there remained out-
side the stout, close-laid stanchions. He seized
two of these,-and made a desperate effort to
shake them loose, but they resisted, and with
a groan Le turned away and stoodlike a statue
beside the shattered casement, his eyes fixed
on the dor.

All this was but a few seconds of time, and
scarcely had the terrified women space to ob-
serve the incident are there was a tread of ap-
proaching feet, a shadow darkened the doorway,
and iharles Raymond, a loaded pistol in his
hand, appeared.

Marion fainted Jnto is arms, and Eileen
would have fallen to the grounId had not Ned
Fennell, who followed lis master, caught her
as she swooned, and, placing her upon the
couch, advanced upon Bradley, whom heo seized
by the throat.

The sergeânt of Ancient Britons made ne
resistance. He seemed like one in a dream,
and stood stock still, the gory instrument of
bis crime still in his grasp.

Fennell observed the weapon, and his ex-
clamation roused Marion.

R ihHod him," she cried; Le as murdered

Richard Raymond."
Whatever course events migbt have taken

from the effecta of this announcement upon
Charles, was changel by n startling incident.

Fennell, standing by his prisoner at the win-
dow, saw.a nunibei of mon gathered outside
and his intelligent eye detected beneath their
disguises the unmistakable military physique.

" Master Charles," ie said, "we are sur-
ro'anded. The houge is guarded by soldiers."

" Fly, Charles," cried Marion. ".Do not.
foar for me now. Flybefore it is too lute."

" Surrender in the King's name J" The
voice was that of an officer, who stood with,
drawn sword in the doorway, supported by a.
party of mon similar in.outward guise to those-
mho kept vatech cutside.

Charies .Lurnedal and found himself faca te-
face with Craddock.

* o be (Con tinued, -

Almaanes were first published la1460.
As yen gie. yonrself, so theworld ies yon.
Vaity Isa strcng drink thaIt makes allthevirtuet

omieu eans arcometfmea.!thaune*,
cfmu. *. t.--- **



Sboeiidendé then rtei p rt e rsoutherprovinceser dRLO>ppeàan at thé netsessi.n. They, hnowfng tem. onarâlàfthe state. f Ireland, and a ,plan frits populated, and, except within the cibles, eibitiW
selves guiltless, have emost willingly entered intò rfrmaticn. It shows that there were no1 fower an:hideous scene of famine and desolationA.Zagd;

TEE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWEDBT bonds, aud appearqd; and there (no mattèr being 'than eight" counties- which, though their land,.yet Bok-I, Chap. 3.
found te charge themi) they have been arraigned did net recognize the authority of- England; and It right besupposed that the progress of destùic-
only for being in company with some cf your Ma- five other counties, one half of euh f which equall nwouid now.]ave bean arrested; that énoughin.
jesty's servitors, at the killing of notorions known disclaimed the Englih authority,including in these the denonacal labor of massacre andpolä r had

THE RELATION OF ENGLAND TO IRELAND. traitois, and for that only have been condemnd of counties even the county of Dublin itself. There beau done, ad that the kingdom mbght have4i lat
treason, and lost their lives! And this dishonest wero, besides, ne fewer than skty districts, -called ben permitted to enjy.some respitevfrom the 'ftr

SECOND LECTURE. practice bath beau 6y,the consent of your deputies?' "Regions," which were altogether .under the dmi- cities cf human fiends. .But thiiyùe forNdd&byQ
Butit was net treachery alone, however hideous nion and authotity of Irish chietains; and what the active. artiarish spirit, thé""'àniln d nd

ThsotEngland. and 'sanguinary,'which formed, as it were, the prin- will sem astill fore surprising té those who are.un- jealousy of 'Iréland,· which :apirit thêaé a we1 au
cipal ingrodienta in the relation of the English to acquainted with the history of Ireland, there werç now, exercised its-evil and hgnant duenc !on!

NoW E usRIS an suAE L dAMORTAa. Ireland. Direct assassination-wholosale assassina- no fewer than thirty other "region," or districts, Rts evil destiny.. Wé,a/rq.informedthwb rpthetion-wp another instrument cf the brigands! la under the sway and authority of chieftains of pure Irishliad drivn t enemyinto theirfiuiied ôwseï , p Catholic anard. sho thr wre n crimes that man ever perpe- English descent ; but who dld net acknowledge or and freed themselvos from...English molestation,
trated against man, or that fiends of hall, in their submit to the authority of the English government. "they had cultivated their lands and estblisbed a

TE LIN >WMORIAn. satanic malignity, evor invented, which were net Next, with iegard te the English cbieftains, there is unusual regularity and plenty in their districts."2
.L would be equally shocking and tedious te recite actually made' aportion of the familiar mode by this passaged: " Aise, there je more than thirty great Leland.Book IV., Chap. 5.

ail the well-attested acts f cruelty snd perfidy per- which the English outraged Ireland. Let me give, captains of the English noble folk, that followeth RZAsoNS eF TH ENGLIsn rIcy. .
petrated on the Irish people by the order or conni- from the sarne emoria], one specimen more' of the same Irish order, and keepeth the same rule, But Irish peace, plenty sud prosperity foimed neantvey oBuertskt sdpoeIfrih ncplcy adearospfera itis Lclandvance of the English Government. There is in the wbolesale -vllainy: When thora have been not- and every one of themv maketh war and peace for part of English policy. It appears from this Leland
College of Dublin a State paper of considerable lm- ble traitors in arms against your Majesty, and sms himself without any jicence of the king, or of any that the oppression and plunder of Ireland, thepertmnce. It lsa £memerial presented by' Captain of money offered for their beads, yet could by no other temporal person. save te him that is strongest, butchery of is lnhabitants, sudthe perpetuatien ef
Thomas Lee, drawn up with great care and with means ha compassed, they have in the end (of their and of such that may subdue them by the aword." social discord, were regularlyi syst'matized, reasoned
very singular ability ; written about the year 1594, own accord) mado menus for their pardon, offering IRISH DI5UNZON. on, and, despite sone opposition, adopted and es-
and-addressed to Queen Elizabeth,-giving ber a de- te do great service, which they have accordingly It bas often been asked why the Irish, wbo de- tablisbed as a measure of state policy. Hare are
tailed account of the real state of Ireland. It was a perfoned, to the contentment of the State, and prived the English of soudauch of thç Island, and his words :-"lSome of her" (Elizabeth's) counsel.
coifidential document, for the personal information thereby received pardon, and have put ia sureties reduced thoa withi snob narrow limits, did net lors appear te have conceived an odions jealous>
of the Queen. I shall have occasion ta extract » for thir good behaviour, and toe answerable a bal totally expel the éusurper and establish a govern- which reconciled them ta the distractions and miser-
many passag ro i In thanàm I >elleimest ssi tbsandin, hen he be ment of their own? The Irish had no point of ies of Ireland. 'Should we exert urslves.' said
gesfrOmthh -iristan onlyc y itndfor the murdering f these ukion or.centralization; they were totally divided they, 'in reducing this country to order and civlity,
Of the horrible cruelty exercised towards the Irish comi ssionsngivenfamong thenselves-the enemlies of one another. it must soon.acquire power, consequenec and riches'.
byte English. •mnIt is sarcel>-crTdible those htinga shuld bo donc lbat sane 'éause that, in a more mitigated form, The ihabitants will thus be alienated from England,

('M first quotatioln is froin Leland's "Histo ef y as pael caeibl themeetvns shouad e te now prevents Ireland froi beipg a nation, did at they will cast themselves into the arms of sameo
Ireland," Book IV; He tells us, that when, inthe by a people calling themselves Christians. Yet that time-preclude in a more rude manner, the es- foreign power, or perhaps erect themsel bues inte au
year 1579, the garrison 'OfSaoerwick, -inKerry, sur- they are facts-recorded of an English Prbtestant tablishment of nationality. The Irish chieftains independent and separate'state. Let us rather con-
rendered upon mercy.to Lord Deputy Guay, he ordered people; and by Protestant historians and Protestant had the power, and seldom cither wanted the in- nive at their disorders, for a weak and disordered
upwards of seven hundred of them to ae put te the oi esProtsiat Cro mofEngand auhoci cumn te clination or thç incitement te make var upon each people never can attempt to detach themselves
sword or hanged. "That mer.cy for. which they addresed l general ta the Sovreigansd other. MutualS injurias, seciprcal devastations, freom the Crown of England. We f Sir Henrysned, was rigidly denied tem; Wingfield was com- ïg adreera heor n reated and continued strife amoust them. The Sydney and Sir Job Perret w'ho perfectly uder-
mnssioned te disarm thom ; and whem this service beiug, as thestatement of fada, ofethe most unim- worst elements of continued dissension subsisted. stood the affairs of Ireland and the disposition of itqva efnmd nEglstcmpi> a su uepenehable aùtfhsutbeity.twas performed, aHEnglish company was sent into peb an spcimn "When upon teWhen upo particular occasiones, soe universal or inhabitants, bth expressing the utmost indignation
the fort, and the garrison was butchered in cold Hera of angther con: When bath general oppression made thilet combine, their con- at this horrid policy, which yet had found its wa>'
bood;nor is icwithout pain that we find a service enth of a great lord of a county there athabth federacy was but of short duration. When the nta the Englisi Parliament."-Leland, Book IV.,
sohorrid, g o d'testable committe btSir-Walter anotherTnoniated, chosen, and. crhated, ae hath English party was strong, it endeavored by force te Chap. 3.
Raleigh.t r tbehuentertained with fair speeches, taken down ut down such confederacy. But the forcible at- This is but a specimen of the mode in which the

ILaise appears that for this, and.such other ex- netniouty, and for theo ences of other men tempts were in generalsuccessflly resisted war"was carried on. I:give a few more instances and
ploits, Sir Walter Raleigh had 40,000 acres of land ndn ha have ben onn gubît>'agamsd um, bierse- by the Irish, who gained the futile glory of I could multiply them by hundreds.c
bestowed upon him in the conty Cork, which ha vhh hath ben found guilty, and so lost his life ; many a victory over some o cthe most a:com- "They passed over the saie inteo Coilo, where
afterwards sold te Richard, first Earl of Cork. the liko measure sc terror in ostand uponge tso plished commanders of the English forces. But the Lord Justice and the Earl of Ormond dividedt

The next instance is almost contemporaneous.. It terisvh h tue mk te sanuot ethese defeats taught the English officers that cun- their companies, and, as they marched, they burned'
introduces another historie nae. Shortly before ning which is called political wisdom. They as- and destroyed ta coutr."-Jolnshd, VI., 430.the year 1579, Walter, Earl of Essex, on the con- Auuthter Dpciuent:«A great part of thatunquiet- sailed the avarice or fomented the resantments of "Ho divided his companies into foure parts, and-clusion of a pesea, invitel Brian O'Nial,of Claneboy, Fitzwilliams, hisplacing of one Wilis there toiam particular chieftains, and succeeded in detaching they entered into foure several places of tho wood attwith a great number of bis relations, t aun enter- Fseiffs who haih im th re o thea froin the general cause. These chieftains b- one instant; and by that means they secured the
tainment, wbere they lived together in great bar- very rscals and scum of that kingdomwhich dia rayed their companions in arms; joined their wood througbout, ln killing ns mannie as Ltey tooke.
mony, making good cheer for three days and three rob and sail that sesudeseu etti hthkiag dahhdd forces with-those of the English; participated in the but the residue lied into the mountains."--Holluinhed,
nights; when, on a suden-'O'Nialaas surprise ad k s o e ai er d en coucils, and united with the force, which by de- vi., 452.eith an arrest, togther wti is brother sd hie ta a h bred chadiscon-gres broke clown the power of the other chieftains. "I There were some of the Irish taken prisonerswifa, b>' the Ears erders. His friends reis put teontinent,h s a s the a l coun r onasup tn arm But the traitors obtained no permanent profit; for that offered great ransoms; but presuently upon their
ie sword before his face, er were the women and rescued and delivered him and them out of th e no length of fidelity te the Englisb comermanders bringing te the campe, they were hanged."-Pacata
children spared. . He was himself, with bis brother comtry they.had ail been put te theord.Th u u re confidence or the kindness of these ibeia,42
and wife, sent te Dublin, where they were ut i savages f unprincipled robbers. . I will b seen that the troops were thus employed,quarters. This increased the disaffection,.and pre- been lty cf snob banbariti a ta shall now proceed with evidence of equal au not bu attacking any armed or r'sisting enemy, for
duzced the detestation of aill.the Irish; for this Chief- we sanuinisterad th Englishitusurpation a elnd thonity and authonticity, showing the mode in which there was noue ; but in killing unarmed menand -
tain of Clanebey was the senior f hiis fiumily, and Haro is anether dsriptien of Lithe state of IaIrelandl English usurpation i the reign of Queen Elizabeth destroying provisions. The Queen' .aray was in
as ha Lad ben universally estcémed, so ho was now the reiga of Edward ita Second: givo it to shw became-predomiuant. What ares were unable to Munster; and here are sema spacimens of the wayas universally regretted.".-MSS. Trinity CoUeùe, Dub- that at ail times the|British!policyin Ie]and was its achieve was brought about by the most horrible and in wlhich they were working out Spence's plan:-
lin. perseverig cruelties. The Irish, who could nOt be "IByT eason of the continuai persecuting of the

The next instan-ce shall mention, occurred inaiae. Iyas taken freinthed bstt df >Irand, subdued by force, were compelled te yield te famine. rebels, wbo could have' no breath nor test te relievet
the year 1578.' IL isathus introduced by Morrison b>'he sti guisead wi tantceryman: .The harvests were eut down and burnt yenr after thamelves, but were alwaies by one garrison or other
the historian (folio edition, p. 31): After the aine- Tha oppressiondxiad with impunit avevyyeari the cattle were taken away and slaughteredi; hurt and pursued; and by roso the harvest wasp
teenth year of Queen Elizabeth, viz., anno 1577, thea commifted aon ithe inferior rder io te Ire proilsions of every kind were destroyed; the coun- taken fron them, their cattell in great numbers

-Lord of Connaught and O'Borke," says Morrison cot by oennam egstaln, u byr a toe w aPeople, try was devastated ; the population perished for preied from thet, and the whole countrie spoiled and
"made a composition for Lheir lands with Sir t eps aien s nios , butb>tor sa vi w h ld at o! tood; then came famine and pestilence, the preied; the poore people, who lived onleaupon their
Nicholas Malby, governor of that province, whereiu fiedethe furane s pltese: su ujtt irresistible ares used by England te obtain domi- labours, and fed by their milch cows, were so distres-
they vere content te yield the-Queeneso -large arsent fiodthirs outrages n th pe t lawful authonitd; nie. sed that they would follow. after the gods whicht
and such services, bth of. laborers to work upon naiaers, rier sul ore ei s hatheud eu of It ishorrible te think that this mode of subjuga- were Laken from thom, and offer themselves, their
occasion of fortifying, and of horse and foot t serve aarmy v e atilo more ruinons than thed attf tien was suggested in detail by-the poet Spenser, a wives, and children, rather te e slaine by the aramie
upon occasion Qf war, tht their minds' seemed net aere' oa nei t lhe power ta repel, nor the law t- an who, though affectied with the quaintness of than to suffer the famine wherewi t hey were noveyet to e ahenated i mfe thairwonteda and eraanbai initat peir tejres n te his time, was endowed with the most poetic genius ; pincied.-Iollinhed, vi., 443. Aso, Leland, Book
verence to.the Crown of England. Yet in the sama reenrain o-indi, Litais tinjuries, iuLim mfe but bis imagination, which was so often inflamed by iv., Chap. 2. o
year a horible massacre was committed by.the gaoeral commotion,av iste ame but oise'frlmd, fictitious woe, exhausted itself in devising real ber- Again, take the following from Sir George Carew:
English at Mulloughmaston, on some hundreds of sudmo t quitabntdministeredanre but elitticeTrors forIreland.He hadlhisþlan for the pacifica- -- " The President having received certaine informa.
the most peaceabme of the Irish gentry, invited woment. But nov Litaev -sourcecf publie justica tion of Ireland. It was no other than that of creat- tion, that the Munster fugitives were harboured in l
thither en the public faith and under the protection -3.t Pcorpted and pcismrd P-Lelsîd, Book Ir, chap. ing famine and ensuring pestilence! and,he encour- those parts, having before bured all ithe bouses and f4
of the Governmient.a s pa " The true cause which for along time fatali, aged the repetition of these diabolical means by his corn, and taken great preyes in0 wny, Onubrian, and fi

The manner of this massacre appears tohavebeenposedtheygradualcoh own evidence of thLeir eicacy. He recommended, ,Kilquig, a strog and fast countrey, net aarre froinc
thus :-" The English published a proclamation in- posed tha graduai coalition of theInis ws Enghisth indecd. that twenty days should be given to the Limerick, diverteil bis forces into east Clanwilliam fi
viting all the well-affected Irishto an interview on great English settlers found I mere for their ia- Is tocome in and submait, after lte expiration of and MuEsqueryquirke, where Pierce Lacy bad lately t]the Rathmore, at Mulioughmaston, engaging at the gneateitreLLi.tat ouIrs fer be le- which tine they were to ha shown no tmercy. But been succoured; and harrassing thecountry, killed tsane Lime for teir secunity, anu tat ne avil s diate tresot,.;that a fmac course shuldh lan teet me quote bis own words :- ail mankind that were faound therenf, or a terroure a
intended. In consequence of this engagement tithsetoppession; cnsideta lis these lande they The end will (I assure me) bec very short, and te those as should give reliefe ta runagate traitors. c
well-affected came to Bathmore, aforesaid ;anc ccvtd behoId ihaconsidereidas ett s; tat Lits mach sooner than it cau be bu se greate a trouble, Thence we came into Arleaghe woods, where we dlid ysoon after they were asembed, they found them- shtld aturuisied t Ltheira petty ans b arbit-s as it seemeth, hoped for; alth i there should none the like, not leaving behind us man or beast, corne di
selves surrounded by three èr four lines cf Engliish as rexactions; ari r Ltai raprias iud massrac an of them fall by the sword nor be slaine by the sol- ar cattle, except such as ha I bea convoyed into w
herse aud foot completely accoutred, by whom they a severe tribriia?-Leland, Book ., chap. i diur: yet thus being kept from manurance, and castles.-Pacata Jlibemni, 189. Lt
were ungenerously attacked and eut te pieces; and I give another passage frao the sap i.rotestant their cattle from running abroad, by this liard se- "Thiy asted and fprraged the country, so as in a d
net a single matn escaped. clérgyman, because it describes the mdus operandi straint THE__goLDjQUETLY.coNSUETHEMssLVES, AND smal time .il-was not ale to give the rebells any T

This sm ob ne te asses patila- the opprssion of the Irish, by givin power and v n! penser' Ireland, p. 165. reliefe ; having spoiled and brougit Lito their garri- 1]y alluded t by Captain Lee - n bis momorial.-- Lit oper sn et i Ireland hoa sud These counsels of Spenser were carried into ef- sons the most part of their corne, being newly reap- iSpeakug of the treanchery and cruelLy of the Eng. edtobeh te ons frien lu theIsaglish naffect- fect. The war with Desmond, who was in fact ed.'-Pacata Iibernia, 584. w
lish Governors of Ireland,hesays:IlTheyhave a P e ites uhn> friande etmitatongis oiarest. forcel into resistance-that is, into a contest with Hereupon Sir Charles, with the English, regi- n
drawn unto athem, b protection, threc or four hua-| ao tasgiven sudtai adinistnatt et tffairs the Queen-afforded the pretext and opportunity for ments, overran ail Beare and Bantry, destroying ail n
dreds of these country people, under colors, to doEnrittedt a neionws thaits eu'attmchemt ta exercising these cruelties. that they could meet for the reliefe'of men o as that t]
your Majesty's service, and brought them te a place Englisitcnetiin vrasi ith iLgnvetit. the eas Tal e these specimeans from HollinsntH hed, whot thus country was wholly wasted."-Pacata Hiibernia, 659. nof meeting, where your garrison soldiers were ap- of committiug crimesitit impunit>. Tiasa Pr describes the progress of the English army through But IL was net in unstereenly, that the orrorsof SCpointei to be, who have there most dishonorably sons fabihtd outaes or exaggeated Thycrime ithe country: this system were practised. I may observe that it bput thein ail ta the sword; add thiis bath beau by tat migintave ben reu .c tommitted, t pu "As they went they drove the whole country be- was bi the reign of Elizabeth that the general prac. t
the consent and practice Lfthe Lord Deputy for the down strbnendreserwe te'e put fore them into the Ventnie, and by that menus they tice commenced of calling the Irish rebels instead of t
time being., cl'own distuutuaes and presarv ita' pee. Tiat preyed and took ail the cattle in the country, to the enemics, the reason of which is sufficiently obvions. mIThe Irish who have once offended," says Lee, ibunpoese utstual e , iuded, nasss f lyntnumber of eight thousand kina, besides horses, gar- For it was lander the naine of rebels that the people, cbis memorial t Elizabeth, " h they nver se ion- bimself: "RBlt, rapine sd tassacre, sad ailL teons, shep and goats ; and ail such- people as they who, for the greater part were livingin peacabîe sub- bestly afterwards, if they grow . inte wealth, are sure :tremedous effeats cf met, they did without mercy put t the swer4; by mission te English authority, ware deprived of the rato haeut off by one direct way or othes.vr osirable arLit wh, un titse nieans, the whole country haviag no cattie produce of their harvests, and consumel by famine. fiS f this he gives the melanchly instance: "In pre.taeeo yary receiëde] Kang' miituon. nor kne left they were drn-en to such extremities The followig extracts wile show how this systemn s)one of ber Majestys civil 'shires, there. lived an preptentef eyrecir in te tingl commission that for waut of victuals they were either ta die and was actel upon in Leinster, and in part of Ulster. IIrishman peaceably and quitly as a good subject, seapa itien aofmenemies lu se i bar. dirt peortdie under the swrdl."-- quot frm Leand: timany> yeuas togetiter, whetraby La grewr bute great b .am pat.u ume to .bueiat. T h olrpished toi fain 427 LeHL l' EflOealtht; whtich bis landlord thtirsting nfter, and desi.- properties, their hiras, te clhastity"of Lteis families, "Thea soliars, likewise, binte camp, vasa se bot "TL aELoais b>'sTiMoiY, Lhryissit
reus nhutLtsbrtlpsinudb'Laihohice-t remove him. freom bis, land, entered bute vase ail exposad te barbarians ; vhe sought euh>' to> upon te spur, nul se ager upon tc vile rabels Th Lenter ebs, ud rivinoag tteu my lest no
practíce with te sheriff 'o! h siet eptl ltterbua asos n ttiitrhoribcee- huitht ea he spm ad eIte manoma"Hn- tieirortaie tonadcvn on ihu oetthis simple mnu sud .divido hsgosbten ess, stha shuanalist, purchased te curse o! child Lit ad'Lit> wascmmsIitted moath swrd"-man. os nhadcutivated their lads, sud establisedo suthm hruo he e onbois own btsr God sud ma. -Leand, ook H. cap. 3. ched, v.40unusual ragularity' andI plenty'b inteis districts.tvaen.fo Wimasopn hatee cn fwt him, ahe ,pre- .. ThaL tese disorders and csrmes '«are encouraged], ad vi. 430 , ,, But now ta>' vase ex posed te the most sueful havocsvntly took bihe sud andehanged t hi cn, kei ng'ro eiter ia te words os b>' te exempes ef te Eng- , A M Y s SER.VtCE. freom te Qtiien's trces. 'The sliers, ncouraged lestI>' matecrLi pisnerhwetimedteeito hisi Vcroys, bs a meanaucboly fact that appears bu I givec the next quotation te show« how trivial iL b>' te exemple et teir ofice, everyvwherncut lovatdwemaste ndisonared Li> s«utbs tanc >ic teas srever page of irish histos>. They' ould not, with- was cnsideed o siaughter four hundred unarmed te standing cosn with teis swords, and devisaI
grat vaine, between themt, tuurnlng 'bis wifs andi eut arrant hy'pocrisy,discourage bn others-'that which peeple lu a simgle lay'. IL was thoeught au insuffi- overy' mans te depriv Lis -wretchedl iniabitante eft

maychildren te .beging After ts>' had kapt ta>' practised obi a largesr sosle themselveas The' cieut day's service: - all te necessari'es cf lite!i Famine vas judged te fohm-(th maste)gfatufo aseso'ih h heif following is -te genral accut given of te Irih ."Tihe next daid following being te Lwelfe of speediest and most effctual menus ofreducing themn; f
ta>' carried hic te te Castle cf flublin, wherea ha Vicasoys b>' Lte samd Pretestant historian : ".At a. Masch, te Lord Justice sud te lEante divided thtein sud thereoea Lto Deputy' vas notsecretly dispheasedllavbyethespae f to e theeters ;andhedistance froc te supreme sent o! power, nul with amie bute two sevenal] compeuies, by Ltwo eneigns wlth Lte devastations mada aven lunLthe mall-affected laha>in b no th e r bc't-ad g intre tans; shrudo t hei advantage ef being abla e ake sucht representa-' snd tires 'ogether, te Lord JustIce taking te one qurters b>' te lmprovident fury' f Lia rbas.

to ha triad b>' law, te>' b>' thein orelit--and ceun- · onseo the state'ofîTreland as tsey 'pleaséd,LtheEng. sida, anul Lte otites takiug[the aida cf Sleughioghers, "Thea like melancholy' expadiaut vas practiced in Lbtensnce, being beth Englisht gentlemen, and ha '«ho 11sh Vicegéret' actaI wit 'Lte les rasaervs.' The>' and se Lie>' searched te wods, urned te towna, te northern previnces. Tite Goverun et Carrick-.tmas te landlord te ciefest mn bu tic sbire, lu- vase generailly tdmpted te unadartake Lte condudt ef nud kiled tat dais about tonne bunudred men, nu tafrgue, Bis Asthtur Obicitester, issued froma bis quar- £1formaI te Lorg.Deputy se hardly et him, as that, a disordered stata, tes te sa o! privata aelti- returned te same night wvith ail Lte cattell whtich taes, sud fus twmenty' milesround, reduced Lte ceuntry' I. wititout bndictment .os trial, Lis>' executed.him, te ment, and teis objoot vas pirsuedlwi.:hout dielicacy they found taL laie.' Aud te ssnd lords, being te a desart. Bis Samnuel Baguai, te Governor cf .
te grat scandaI et bar Mnasty'amstate anul te in- or bmtegrity ;. somatimeas witht inhumn violenc.t net satisfied witht titis dae's servie thyddik-N rpocedwthhesm svrtanlidpeachment et bas lame. Yet tis, anul Lia like ex.. Leland,.Book III, chap. L ' . isa lthe next dais ivide titemselves, spoiled sud vaste ail ts adjacent lande.- Ail Lte Englisb gar- jiemplary' justice," <ails ha, "is ministerail to yens IL shoeubd ha kept bu rmind that dunng the penid censucel te vicia country' until it vas nightt."-- siseus vers dsily employaI lu pillaging and wassting ; bcMajesty's peor subjeats tithee "ofe fenrT undrad yesais sud upwards, tse uisutal merle Hdollimhed, vi , 430. ' vbhl Trona, witih bis -spbrited part', shuruk gradu.. bIndivibdpai instances of tItis kidake oppression of .tormtenting bat'a English sud Irish wititin te "OGreat '«ere Lte services tesa garnisons per- au>y within narroer bounds, TheyvwereetTectually fame familiar te Lia hiuan minI, andl lea a junsdiction o! te Anglican govarnmant, wras b>' formel;,.for Sis Richard Parce sud Captain George preveuted frein sowing sud cuitivating Lteis iands." sstrângen impression on the recollectien frein thoir mnartialilaw, whMi vas treatad as if iL sesal>y formol Floer, wibth teis Lroops, left neitheor con nos basa, --Lelandc, Bok IV., Chanp. s. Kindividulity. 'rThey aise illuistrata te working of part cf Lia common iawv ôf Ireland. ' . nos bouse unbuirnt _batween Kinsale and Ross. Te giva soins variety Le tese hersonsI il c]aut

the system. .Thcj, in fact, bring it home more a nt passons, vasaexaauted tu>' atial lav lu LfPtii Roger Banna, '«tac art viLlihie bis an bucideuttat eeaJmndbuia >'as.. Ji4,rn i
pointediyand distinctly te the eye of reason and time of profound pence; is indisputable. diThat brother, Captain Gawen Harvie, Captaii Francis solemn peace and concord ws m de betwee ithe
comon sense. But va cust not bsaesight -of the Loid - billon affirmed thiat martial. law bad. beon Singsby, Capt. William Staffrdnd als the con- Earl of Essex nud Phelim O'NiaL Howver at a
more general description cf crimes perpetrated by practised and men anged by it in times of ]paea."- pames 6f the Lord Barry and the Treasurer, vith feast w'herein the airl cutertained that chieftain,
England and 'with the sAnction .òf the persons Who Naon, IL., 60. • ' -' the PreIdont's horse, did the like bietween Ross and and at the end of their good cher, O'Nial and hisfroc tin e oime, acted as the Sovereign.deputie 'la rtMartial law is s frequent and ôrdinary in .Bantry."-Pacta IIibernia, 645. wife were seized, and thelii friends who attendd vreat te ead to tiht govenmet - land' that it is not Wtobe.denied, and so little .offen- The resilt of all these proceedinge il described by -put to th'word before their.faes. Felim,'tog etertsire therei that the-comon law takes no 'axcéption io many othe Etnglghish historians, bu tins fe such witih is .ife sud brother, vasa co'nveyed te Dublin .vLLA oY OFTUE ENGLis aOvERNMEiT. -ati RatortA, VIL, 198. complicated horror, that volumes might ha filIled wher they were cut up in quarters. Thiiexecutio aHere is a passage of this desncption from the Thee bas beaunlately publisbed a document from with the particular instances t cruelty an barbar- 'gave universal discontent and horror.u 'Iliksane memorial:,.'1 Thçre"have also been' divers wbici a few extractswill give a thorougi insight it. Igive these quotations: "Repeated cojnplaints manner, a few yearmsafter, thie rsh chieftalis of the hothers pardoned by ydur Majesty,who have been but thi :ros state oth 'ia«Relation" dùring the were mde of the inhnma rigor practised by Grey" King's and Queen's countis, -were. invitedby the theld verydangerous iert after thoir pardon have roign ofEénry th EightiE The documenttI alud L(the Deputy) and his officers.- The Quion was as-. Engbslisa to a treaty of accommodation. But when clived ve 'dntiuilly ad doie your Majesty' great to, is te feuInd iu'the second volumeof theState surEl that lstyranized with such barbarty, that they arrived iat th place oft onference, the 'wservice ; yet upon amall'suggestions to: thé Lord Papers, lately publishedamunder the 'authdrity of a littie ras left in Ireland for hôr Majesty.to reign instatly surrounded -b>' trople and a1 butcha ndDoput>, tatt'the.atedoldfbe.spriless f. youtMajas- Commission froin taeCrown,..ootainiug ' Stè ovler but ashs nd carcases."-Lelanc4 Book IV., tha spot?-Len, Bok Ian fdap.e2.e At ssuj otntithstsuding tiair psrdon,:tbosa Paparseofte.rslgu cf: enriy Uts -Eigbtb, suds»-'1 R » . omcrebo QUemst~topa !'e-i'yla'" jctf -' -' a . 1Iow ome- c pln ojd' -'lià

"Lrying'psert>.' b epeelil>Ltaebarvast.Wef4
the fohlowing incidentai notices amregt epfd
tiiné cf'gnore detaild destructon gthe repeti.,

-: 1680. " On the 12th ofAguet, Ia1nuî 0>with fite hundred and sixtyfoofet sudut>' hoetand lem volunteers, tmarched te Nas and then e
oPilipstcwn;'ad la hie Nsvay':tdàkt20 hen-garrons-and 500 sheep and so i t'

-- o0 '428- » . .. ng theuntry.
109. "Sir Arthur Savage, Gevernerot

designed to meet the Lord leutat...nt ngb,
totsaccomplish it, thoughI hePrebe% ant- u t
rèountry as fah"àae Qwsae.'Le4 4 n, spoild the

6.090. "Menntjoy-td nlu this cj323df August'ard des ttoyèd L ooontry till the
'ail slew more drIless of the-rebeliav,00 rla> cn
Lenagh, anotrious rebiel7 a k sdanQue
and a prey of 1,000 cows 80 'ganand anged,
isheep, was taken.by' Si Oiver rons and Many
Spany's coÙntry, with theslaughter of a 'gI Daniel
rebels."-Coz: 428. great many

1600. " About ithe 18th of December. SmFBarkley having notice that many sebels rans
lieved in ClanaIley, imarched thither ad get apre-of 1,000 cows, 200 garrons, many sheep, udanotrbooty, and bad the killing of many taitor>'te
434. •OUIx

" The next morning being the 4th of Jan
1602, Sir Charles Wimot coming to seek the eary,la their camp, ha entered into theirquarters wit ea
resistauce, 'here ha found nothing but hurtsick men, whose pains and lives by the sollierswore both determined."-Pacata liberid, 659dTbis policy was incessantly and vigorousi, ectca
upon. The disorders were perpetuated Titewas no pause. The efficient manner in w'hiel hearm>y perforned the Pervice of destruction iasboasted of by many of the English historinusN, adid the entire couquest and death of Desniolu nlthe total suppression of any resistnnes, satiat, taEnglish commanders or their soldiers.,et Ltefollovingdescrption of their conduct, by atemporary historian, suffice for our piesant piapoes:
"After Desmond's death, and the entirest rpposge:0of bis rebellion, unhiteardof crueltieswere ceimittodon the provincials of lunster (hius supposed formeadherents) by the English commanders. Gretcompanies of these provincials, men, wonsadchildren, were often forced into castles and otesbouses, which were then set on fire. And if Ray erthem attempted to escape from the flamesLts>'ere shot or stabbed by the soldiers w'«o guandedbem. It was a diversion to these monsters Of mcato take up infants on the point of teir speats amuwhirl them about in their agony; apologizing fortieir cruelity by sayng that, 'if they sufiered themto live te grow up, they rould beceme opishre.bels.' Many of their women werae ound han su&on trees, with their children at their breast, strangi.ed with the motuer's hair"-Lonbard, Connt IHibern, page 535 ; Curry, Hist. Reriew,page 27, (note).Ail the Irish arid persans of the English racewio bad resisted the Queen's atithority aving beendestroyed by the sword of famine, the subjugationof Lie country became complete. There is inrollinsheds Chronie a quaintness of expression thatgives an additional interest to the details hiebas
preservea; but they have, from their own nature,adeeper lnterest stilb.• If these details Lad been
given e! cruelties towards wretched and infidel,arbarians in the remotest extremity of the globehey would bu any human being excite great con-
passion and hcarty commisseration. But let it beecollected that these are authentic and unimpeach.ble narratives of crimes which Chrisittin English-men cômmitte upon Christian Irihmen. Theistorians who have recorded these fiets Lad everymotive to palliate, and none t aexaggerate,, the Eng-ish barbarity and cruelty. Yet the wildest imagin-ation could scarcely suppose anything in fiction
qual to the orrors of the reality. The follouning
assage describes the closimg scene of the conquestf the southern province of Irelind:

MUNsTIERs DESOLATioN.
"And as for the great companies of soldicrs, gai-

towglasses, kerne, and the coinmon people, vtoolloved this rebellion, the numbrs of them aen-
nite whose blood the earth drank uwp, and ese
archusses the beasts of the field and the iaveuiing
mowls of the air did consume and devoure. After
his followed au extream famine ; and such wihom
he sword did not destroy,. the same did consume
nd eat out; very few or aone remnaining alive cx-
epting such as were fled over into England; and
et the store in the towns was fa spent and tlie in
istress, albeit nothing like in comparison to them
tho livel at large ; for they werenot enlie driven
to eat borses, dogs, and dead carions ; but also did
evoure the carcasses of dead men...
'he land itself, which before those wars was popu-
ous, well-inbhabited, and rich in all the good blçs-
ngs of God, being plentu-îs of corne, full of cattle,ell stored with fish and sundrie other good com-
todities, is now become -waste and barren, yielding
o fruits, and pastures no cattel, the aire no bird;
'he seas (thouRh full -of fish) yet to thei yielding
othing. Finally, every waie the urse of od was
t great, and the land so barren both of men and
ast, that wbosoever did traiell from the one end

t the other of all Munster, even froin Waterford to
he head of Smeerweeke, which is about six score
iles, h ewould not meet anie main, woen, or

bild, saving ln towns and cities ; nor vet sec auy
east, but the very wolves, the foxers, and other like
avenir.g beasts, many of them laie dead, being
aimisht, and the residue gone elsewlhere."-Iolin-
ied, vi. 459.
But let me refer again to Spenser. His descrip-

ou relates even te an sarlier pend of the wan.--
s e peaking oif Lte province a! Munster:
"Notwithstanding thtat Lte sacs iras n most ricb

nI plentiful country', fule ocrane sud catei, yet,
re ana yeare sud a half, Lta>' more btrouight te munit
retchedness as thtat au>' ston>'. Iteart would rate Lte
ame. Out et aeery cornes af Lte woods sud glynas,
taey cama creeping torth on Lteis band, ton Ltaels
gs could net boar thein; Lte>' leoked iike anste-
ies5 cf leath; Liey sake like ghostm crying ont of

heir gravas ; sud, If Lita>'found n plot et vaLt
resses os shamrocksihere Lte>' flocked as ton teast
astis timcs; p-at, net abla te continus Ltera wvithal;
hat lu shorte spaco, Ltera was noua almoset hef, and
most populeus and plentitul country sudainelle
ft roydaet feau nul beast."-Sate of Idand, p. 165.
Sncb vasa the me-ans b>' wich tic final subjugm-

ou et Ireand wias produced. Suact vase Lie pre-
arations ma fer te raception of James Lte Firat.
ma>' close Lia proofs nl illnatrations uf te "Be-
Lieu".inLthe '«órIe of Bis John Davies:--
"Titis had Lte Quen's' army' unIes Lard Mot-~

'y roeken' nl absolutae>'.aubIned aIl thea lords snd
hieftalus of Lta Irishary. Wbereupon, Lthe multituide
eing-brayed, as iL vasa, bu a 'morts ari tit sword,
mine, sud 'pestilence togetite, suibmittaed Ltaem-
ives Le te Englisit Government, receiveLthe
wvs, muagistrattes, sud mtost gladly' embraed Ltha
bngs pardon sud pence lu ail psrts et Lia se-alo,
bi damonstratiens ofjoy' sud dbfinfort?

i ina morta, and the process of atbraying'as lua
nortar" bas been continued from-that dty to this.-
It bas, in fact, been the leading principl i ltbe
vernment of Ireland. Never was ny people o'
ta face of the globe so cruelly treated as the Ish.
This brought the second lecture te a-conclusiuu

nd the audience dispeased.

The two miserable wonn. who were chargedwith
ta murder at Belfast bave bean found guilty of
anslaughter, and senteLed t penal.servitude for

fa - b . -le.
T ie Lonlo ObseruePWàtstemeiurtaat a gelOu
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TRM WTNESS AND CATHOLCCRNCKMX 3 85
G .Recently *ae exposed. this gentleman's falsehoode gallty," andyvetaânother instance, fortunately without FitzJames Kelly, Esq., of Ballintlea Park, Six- judges to'orde p aéabonvicted ýf tiis abo*T retythrogly, using for that purpose the utter- ill-effects,--a juryman refused to be sworn because milebridge, has been appointed to the Commission able crime to be flogged.Iu-- ~~ances of'a Catholic paper, the Tuam New.W r ec antdn nyhn.-o.ofCt.Oiin of the Peace for the County Clare a-Te n noth OSoSCD-breeman, now able to supplement the expose by an extract • Tne CASE OFPhMR. hfACALEssE.-The London Cor- th l• TEiA .n-Thsreumenqt ui ry il nto thy foSs o

D inent aanfrt fthée are h IriskaeDu hich prthat is Protestant toa srespondent of the Freeman, writicg on Thursday, GREAT BRITAIN. Th e Goveramentsurvyor test led that lh spectdCo uc rsnFro teprtory observa- taito osm alcossaeet aeb rsays:--A strong effort is to be made to bring this ENoLAND AND lRs'PoPE.-If we are modCet and fer- the steamnships bunkers before she sailedfrtou Liver
beeýn pulihe. arn ta t h total accm- Ma nue diosofa Prlacoestatemags azie Thefor-question prominiently mnto consideration, Sir John bearing towvards the strong, we display a -noble dis- pool, and in his opinion thesupply of coal on board

ofteDrctolC aunlheeIyhGovenmetifofaDr. acuey -"It teWetoie.Gray is to move for a return of the bye-laws now in dain for the weak. Pttwuld have warned off the was suficient for the voyage.: .«
ati0 or. COnvcJntay as aythota o co land, even, in wild Connemara, here there nas o a y maints addres d to te Board of Supean dmwotesbae surer fr otch he1f Chr Ofdom nhst oia ity in Lndn icnforig to thedfash

p 2,05 persons, whlile tetal 3Ofwhom- hardly a Protestant to be found twenty Years ago, 1 intendenice of the gaof, by or on behalf of Mrt. Mac- certain British subjects in that city, but our eoiteiati•efsoal ore es inand fceng pmareani-
presen reland cil thesae aeiascn'beisn-sav.be TchrceeflldewtheanstwoshptAeeeaprsoe nw oniedwihi hegalrlesuplad isijutiead oceis ctmsv aios r isudina reielasmia mnnrd i aesad310 females. Te ar se201 pers. in remote stations I found flourishmng for contempt of court, and of.any orders or minutes Nothing commands respect niow but brute force. T Ncst lseChrorale he eceioniofinationtee ealserited urn t achsxws churches and schools-in crne place the insiiister made by the Boardl of Superintendence in reference Yet it is a cutriouis fact that, fin Spite of hier ostenta-whchatesadplishes w:th&the.exceptionos"msyaced toy 68 were women. One en were sen- and schoolmaster, forme y papists, but now the thereto, and of all documnents in possession of the tions sympathy with his despoilers, and her affected daD e) ad pacbe-- r. and is--popse fhoril life period, four r em fleaders of an earnest handof Protestants. It is by prison authorities relating to the treatmenit of Mr. irreverence towards himself, the Vicar Of Christ isa(D. ) o' old a Bibltre madng on--1ud eeste r etyars achthrvauo s m oe the increase of good work like that of the Irish MlacAlecese. Sir John Gray will further ask if the still in England an object of reluctant interest and 7) o ujclc,-we .th epny of frids7s;rqet- j

tced , inwr not More frequcn ly ipo Church missions that the truc progress of Ireland Insp)ectors-Genemil of Prisons have taken any steps his death anticipated with more solicitude thani thatedSujc:-.vILRaigfrn7 t9.ser adecmo eido ee erttee-will be secuted." And here is the demial of one of %with reference to the treatmient to whIich ho is sub- of any prince in Europe. "lThe anxitys<umo , rnigDess. nderuciagi h pescronrastote t hbee n temaboredalmoseted'n-teutaPoesatIihppes:"Cneara Îis jected. Upon the same subject. 3M. Butt will move in the course of the last Nweek," saysthe Stndad, ctue, o n can ftya gnet heonstearna i onTetble Of comparison preses ular- n>t so very wild but that it can be reached either älso for'a copy of the order made by Mr. Justice "l to know with accuracy the- real condition of -Piususvinc unghr enuer a gtsould Iaive in aprTot herpt sosa tiin nreg tod . from Galway or from Westport by a Bianconis car. Lawson at thie last assizes of the county Antrim, IX. proves how large a part the Pa s(Y till pl asinst te ssi ytho aftenn gowan., I aplevaugti PR ..vedecrease in the numbes c r- h huansoDoritgrm l at o h nteuomt ingM. ¥acMlecae .of the tffidavits referred in the atTairs of mankind." For the first timesiuce gests thedosssbiyliy tatevemnganprerhapmeetnsDàoyernRicut pr,,ons of the conr X 3 ingdoma resort to the district, somte of them year to in such order, and of the'aricles in the 1£7àter E- the age of Constantine there is not a Power in Europefact<rsemybelowdtpayrmtg.
nthe ers Thus in 1854 there wer3,3 af ter year, to enjoy its subline scenery, its deliciolus aminer-, upon the publication of which the order was whichl even professe-s to be a defender of the Hloly A recer m gthe roadChurchatin vlials fatsthheP tetyoythe first day of the ya;o and inspiring air, and the sport afforded by its trout granted. ec-nd - • • .ol5 uit it nmna recenly of t a cardmviaionh ch a far i a thrterated on' tod Ten years àfter, or, say, in and salmon streams. A good many of these people g . ec, and nommliCathohg es uit er w inoialro- bdyceofrt a conceprnd,mtigt he appli ed toha10 were cn Iprison On the sm ae155are ProtestantS,and go to the nearest church on Sun. Teanoneet ntepaes"thtteeientIa-ian rngaestwith eranunelevrs aceorsaIcard partyPbut inte orn r wer theisla3, there of om 511 were convics h u-days. They have lnever been able to discover those moare than uf cetwetaatn hpe tinuemakImghwar ist i ft.hetatheSadr o-caaces"Taa . feraln td eds.iduassof lessObyor 400 ha spo -tebatches of converts whom Dr. Macauley considers SnFacsot mlyal h vial ong in tes l, he PidnrofsatheVatican is s taPowe raoer e at; aalistic sin stood fornTeaandfer rlast year cnna1 prod tis indeed satis-tese rei fIead.Atra'iY vet summer of the port till July next", is a very Serious one to i hveatcs worldOand o nero oubts that inhe PrayeruHe wna a whehe fou ntmhndboePnigta h dces neesges tiv hen ete reg tuf reftorpottes arevob a afwour wheat growers. The Californian whieat is of pwgesare ta sucessor. Our anidcntempriary hoeing Bt ibsgudton atray, ietrfrshments, heytorf to notc e fr the we l esotsustgstveparentsinechlcait n iy o tei tatinuhefietf alty liitead oi eigbohfaor agsar tooferdfle b ntnecnrialrci ef dsuselihotatigeihr orte e ototis has been marr eriusyer.Te deecase o ofprnsin may edtect temsincuc rable to its production in unlimaited quatities, and speaking of the most august dignity ndter heaven, the Prayers.y durng anes tiycialiyssmr e o teschool as butthemfirstemio p roserit e if the exportation coatinutes at plesent rates British tbnks there is an end of the Temporal Power, but-

toDricts ad ee oral and social state of the Po- calls thema to the Churchi of thir own fiaith ; aandndIihwha0rwesmyaswl pte desntlsupos te forapym1 omenat he wordthesUiTDSAEm a oplar apprefe s or ig f the only spiritual effect that has been produce is to cl ovthatesov oarnght I world the word of GI s pidgeod amitaifoit tae Fo h rs ol o hsve eCto
penalties of the law. Eenwhh itrwlasg fefaredimpair in the mmn othofparents and chirenaadnd ne hs irusacstecli.the end. This is the olye Power among men agains;t Rgelano the conversion of twelve Protes-

gåitualprid cthenubersinhe oni t es- d ofduytheir rever n-cotrf 'vtino y t raretnouldieechighlwich Ilthe gates of hll shall not prevail." Au ,oeo hmwsaMtoitnnge.I
vutditet a is .t ha n y osuchefe ctn. Thsfacdýe. Nietyninelundreths fof tPrltes:the diabe seily npo ol adrcamdauthority which lhas lasted eighiteencenturies insa.
ibshmentsbtsn ha aysuwhc sineds fac.Nnt-ni- i;rdh ft rtsansq r-bog a certain quanitity of rye flour being a positive such a world as oursq, and is recogniz ed at this hour I " MTUODIST XMIisTER AND ELvENPROTESTA3N rn-
roate hbeiden n-hel a , esindn whatever land know. this to be afect and disopprore of the agency impoemnst hetflour for making Ohome-mnade by a greater multitude, and with more uinanimity, COIRt rrnOucs.

CoryopoaâneithoueVt add voatly diminswcd in Ir- iichh w>rkcs this mora injury an dwrong.. bmre, thoghta healriofcussigtydr-than lever, will last to the end. Even its enemies St. Mary's Catholc Chutrch, corner of Leonard and.. ,that seiu rm idrc httemjrt f The Belfast Home Government Association has ee.Teol hnefr u amr ocmeecomprehiend that, if they are allowed to insult, they south First street, Williamasburgh, was thronged on
shcnvitsrelasd onltcestsetheasalutary oper- the Belfast Grand Jury by IMlr. Justice Lawson, onahmaepopitr fteirblig , ten;ixed divine life, and cannot be extinguiished. Never has o)f admission to the Churchl of twelvo convertsthe

hrlios, and in this way att. h ehd osob, ag the 20th of last March. In this charge Judge Law- system of tfiage and grazing, condulcted on the it seemed so weakz as now, in the judgment of thle luost prominent of whomn was the Rev. Mr. Daken atio o te sstinwhich PassingDOdeutai lfthýe son alluded at length to the Belfast riots, and made n.tscet 0adecnmca rncp1.-lnlawless, and never hias it beeon more full of strength. -Methodist minister %ïH known in thée Eastern Dis-
darinthi frationf sin tha t h nubeof erti ttmuswihteHm oenetFea.In this age of rebuke and blasphemy, whien Pilate trIct. Mr. DahQn was recently assigned by the
peat t covit eptsiw d ofin ounio Association think it neçessary to rebut. The As-. and Berad are once more e:xchanging compliments Methodist Con ference to a pastomnl Charg in AIboy,øvct rcivd tand dispe s102. ByIn farthe sociation state that the procession of the 15th Au- A man nmdRd ynisnwiiutdln vrteriainr rupteVia fCrs swhich he now declines. The ceremoyws rcd-

blePrion urig astyea toalcomrisd cn.gust, which Judge Lawson described as the imme.. Tipperary bridewell on remand, charged with a very mightier than they, and waits to see the end. He ed by by the usual ceremoniesofteChoclae rson classic 'at of th s offencs bteredae as horoswano-apoesinora-aggravated assault.lItyan, who hves at Inchm- knows what ît will b, and if hiis children share with Church, and whien the services were concluded theät snenedfr larcenOus a hafeen wee "ised by the B3elfalst Hjome Government Associat ion, squillib, has anothler farm at Glengarwhichlhe let aI tender respect the cares which press upon hlim, neophy tes wyent up the centre aile and knel t beforeils onteudereondno ces waerenrwent hc a1ee a roesindrn h oret aIly named Fitzgerald. Ryan, according to they have no more doubt of hlis ultimate triumiph the communion r1 ai.FteJ.PMcoadthg omaslagher. Fourteenhole waerbtwen of its existence. The letter goes on to say that the oneof the couditions betweent them, was tosupply than he has himuself. To him alone of all the salnspastor, addressed them on the important stop theytuoeagooe-hiraofthewee oer-ixt.ef dstubacewideot riinae wtheheproessonFizgealdwihahy, nd hequatit onth lad o mn i ha ben aid:--aIdav pryed" frtee ' wretakngandexlaied he it ofbapisdirt and forty, and Only two Weat iXschoOl.Tef u di originatei with Il the protestants, inflatned running Short, a dispuite arose which ended by Ryan nl that prayer is stronger than all that men or whichi they were about to receive. He then readme total males prsn r18er ed and disposed of by pulpit and press." The use of emiblemls at the striking Fitzgerald a blow of a pitchfork-hnl rdmn cnd gmth m e may' not see ais the profession of faith, after which each one ad-
nber Of female Coicsrc wee6aesf procession the letter 'defends, and declares that somne other weatpon. His two sans, who are accused yet how his deliverance is to be aiccom plished, for vanced and read individually, and kissed the bible.

d ~ ~ I ontowa31,among wh oee ansre wesh hato antoodefoemlmitde fbemng concerned ini this assault, have decamped. the prisonseems strong and the jailers vigilant ; but They were baptised and the congregation dispersed.
order and 4 of manslatghter. Hto manhiood and to glory. In conclusion, it stated It was fund that the unfortunate dairyman ls skull the doors will be opened, and Peter wA Mcame forth, O LnoporDt.AWsenjualth.1 . m ,slyth preponderating offnceea tatBlasspering to follow the noble enample was badly fractured, and his life seriously endanger- and the world will learn once more that 1ihe iweakaeis DOca L ay Tr OURDEo.-a lsteornat h
nhee were atya nSieIln 4 rnn fof Meath Limerick, and Kerry by returning to Par- edaB asigulr oicieneeaouamdnghaolyofGo'seicresrisstepghlndthtreeram ubque13il Tlerap, f cashsoewathihe

ùont three.fourths Of whom bad been, convicted O. liament alHomneRule memlber. The latter is signed a few hours after-Rody Ryan's arrest, and while the vwhich is stretched forth again2t Ihlim halbe -wither-lthan theaveorag ofWest iernardspubl iestheol-
dihoesie ivayig degree, Among them, how 'yJsp igr a himno h efast wounded man was lying in bed at his brother's ed.-Tablet. wgaconofhtitranssa'Mauos

erer, were 19 casesncfmunleero25sentenredfer Home Rule Association. house, near Cappawhite, a desperaebut unsucce s B. rinnia's latest-born I" water-baby"ý-the breast- m elacdewhiperforned y se shth e interession of'alaigter. 'erabe freo cs ehn33 Do o, prl22-heeodsof the Irish na- flatmtwsmaet untefamhuead ork turret vessel Devastation---tookher first pub- our Blessed Lady of Lourdes. "l An occurrence har>
fef in all these miSctbenrcs.e umers suffering tion to the land of the Star-spangled banner is once futfemts ae ta r lie airing, a few days since, off the Isle of Wight. taken place at Lyons, in thiR State, which will at-dthtoalar lfesen tencesi enulartht 0hil aai inful igo. ey rcurig srm-tmegar. . No fond maternal pnide can make%!this youngest tract a large Share of public attention and probably
bug termis being large. d28 o7 years' penal brinngs with it au emigration stream ewhich causes TsKNAEFsETDsUT.- tesnaesi o h nls ayse go-okn-sae x ie mediscussion? and possibly be the mens214 pperdsntecedto ,3antoa25 ye rs' erm-ltesdpleionof heoopuatinladteasrdngtoaPetyeessonseEdardLawrnce th fihsbyerfles a a oalhulk an totheeyetopheay a ofackowlegin th spcia inerventon f Povi

Ee'tdolyoei nomder 20 years of age, 8 18713 already promises to outweigh any previous wh'o fired on the crowd durmng the rcent riots, ap- Noah's ark, the Devastation is a bla'ek nmass of tron dlence in the affaiirs of mankind. on IWednès-Fday a
,eeCyoft etotal e three have passed the season in the outpouring ,of the nation's life-blood. peared to answer the charge of having a revolver which might well frighten Amphitrite and hier young man named Win. Rowan, in the employ o fcaer 60 Years Of age0whP For the past few weeks the emigrants leaving the in a proclaimed district without a licence. Hle was nymphis into fits. With no mast, except a little bit the Northwestern Railroad Company as a brid ge

Scriptural thireescore and ten. _To the Edilr port of Drogheda were not much beyond the uisual committed for trial, bail beng accepted. Kinsale of a stick for signaling purposes, with enormous builder, had one of his hands badly mashied by a pile
Imiso)', AND 'rdE DivoRcE COUR.- yeragec, but on Monday, 7th is. and again on is now perfe!ctly quiet, the buyers and the fishermen twin screws, massive turrets hiding four 35 ton diri.ver at a place near Dennison. He was broughit

Of Catholic Opiion.-SIa.-In your last issue (1tn. ona,21t h nme o mgrnslavingm by acting in perfect harmony. The recent article guns, and a hunge conning tower weighing in itsel home to Lyonis on the Saturday followiing and nidfast.)~~~~~ ihrls ndstprgap nunp eeM aer for Liverpobroflw as excessive. Crowsr- im the Times on the riots has caused great indigna- n110otons, she is like nothing that ever before carrieddenadwssum edtocthode fte
in crnr p 4 haed "Irlnd adthe Dvorce raedbyurainbfrm teedstrits-f Ctanandleatgtonfmthe ownaA eetagndabut eingconen-theBag f Egladfnd, ithherfashon f bry-railoadcomanygivig arecion tha nocar no

Courcowerein. findthatonc of tePtathe hegrzngditics-wer helrdy ul sed in Kinsçale by the buyers and fishermen for.the ing lher forecastle under a sheet of green wrater, sheoexpense should b prdt etr h om a
4; eform,, in thc G reek Church (Russian fNa tnwmse ftestation--aweelelt cc,- purpose of expressing indignation at the aspersions will look more ilke a marine monster than a ship of to hiealth and usefuilness.Bunt medical skill sceemedChurch) to be adoptedy is the extension of nd lt n mulates and men decay."y On these two occasions cast uipon them by the Times. war, as she steamns out !into the Channel to show to bec of no avail. inflammation set in, and affectedl
of Dirorce by Il Ordinary Tribunlals. And h there could not be less thanl 250 emigrants leaving Very deep regret was felt throughout Ennis and her qualities. Yet in what she is we see the fight- not only the whole arm, but a part of the young
you quoteana ae.xtraordinary admission£ fromath Ireland and all that they held mnost dear, to enrich the whole couinty Clare for the death, on the 21st ing ship of the present, and the result of the Most mian's bod1y, so that decath seemed to be the inevita-
columns of the Time, which in exycustng Par iamnent, with their labors and their earnings the'great lie ult, at his residence, at Balnecalla, of Wainright anxious thought and lavish expenlditurye to givu = ble- result. Physicians from Chicago and Daven-

ponunesit adeibeatacncesin orcman our quays on the departure of the steamers are ex- tates generally in the counties of Limerick, Clare, Peter the Great not being finished, and the Fury Lyons. There were five of thiem in attendance, and
Catholic sentiment" (fancy a sentimentlDret citing in the highest dee:ree. For hours before the and Tipperary, of Lord Leconfield. The immediate and Thunderer, Sisters of the Devastation, not bing' they all came to the samne conclusion, that the
ending with--" No one hlas yet explain ed by -ha time of sailing, emigrants with Iong trains of bag- cause of decathi was disease of the heart, yet launched, "it May be asserted with tolerable' young man rmust die, and so far gqne was Lis body
then anletir ie oreraionhas eopen utw oingages arrive in on yriInLwn herwy o Averv serious accident occurred at Killalooeon safety that this hideous creation is really the Cham- towards dissolution and cèrruption that a colin was

thedotesiclie o te Iis popl-bt w nirthe quays. Each One has a qualint story to tell.- the 2 si; uit. Two Men, named Moore and King, pion of the Seas, aand that wvith her, as the world is ordered in which to place hlim at once as soon as
that it has been wroughit."' So far the Times. av My brothe.r, who is a few years boyond, paid my) were engaged in blasting operations ait Ballyralley at present, her captam "I could go aniywhere and do death should occur, for it was deemed niecessaary

Let us help our family (Edipus for onceHi t - passage."" I1am, going to join my family." "l The House, the residence of Robert Parker, Esq., J.'P.,' anytlaing." We aire here takmng it forgrantedl that that lie should be buried immediately as soon as Lesolution of the riddle by our great modern deHito rent was ra6ised, and, the timeas being bad, wve could whien, in puitting in the 1- tamping,"' they used an she will equal the expectations of hier design ers, and was d4nd. This conclusion was come toa 1week
rian? In a speech recently dehlyeredM.Fo D ot pay it, so we had to go." "l Our lease was up unsuitable mateerial, which ignited the charge, and emerge from h ler trials satisfactorily,. That shle is after the accident ocurred. Dr. Westbrook, of
sels, teaching the subject of Irish morality. Ido and the landlord put us eut." These sentences caused the .explosion. King's life is endangered, splendidly engin'ed, and goes well nlanimooth water Lyon$, whio had the immediate care of the patient,
Lot question the enormous power for good wbih cne, in a few words, subject matter to fill a vol- and even if hie recovers it will be too probably with is alreay ascertamned ; and, with Iauch power of advised his friends of his situation, and suggested
hm been exerted in Ireland by the oenCah cutie. The emigrants young, hearty, and vigorous, entire loss of sighit. Mloore is much les inmdr ahll ovyS juredl. machinery and the increased fighitinig faculty given that hie make immediate disposition- of his affairs.

I'dat, rean i oe f te ooes cunris n allrespec tably clad, seem the very embodimnent of I ssae ha i omnO'oh ilb iher by the wing-passages, there can be little doubt At this juncture Rev. T. Mackay, the Catholic
Ioe, yteea i less rtherft less heaings, essmany bauteandperecton.Hereis Ctapetal thecas ofMr cAnesehf Blfat, ecenly engtha shewiliprveserslf aseaorty vsseln astr o Lynstas alldet adiiniterthelas
hnn ousrkinges robery of allkindsv'izedwart peasant youth, fresh from the green fields of enced to four monthis' imprisonment, and a fine ofthroerofCaelaornteByofBcy.-resfthCtolc huhtohepaety

inan cunryofth am szem hecii the county of Meath, who is the personification of a £200, for alleged contempt of court,, before Parlia- ENGAr&No AND Russat.-The Standardsays:--" That dying patient. He too came to the Same conclu-
world. ith young He~~re. Beside him is a broad-shouldered' et na alydy ihteobeto oig- a there is a very serlous question, involving England .Sion as the physicians, for it Mwas only l>y an

"In ~ ~ 'VI tewddsritweeIlvdweslept w i deep-chested county Lonth man, agile and light ofruesolton a threon dand aing attbetion to the in the tnear future in serious difficulties with Ruissia, effort of strong will and in obedience todemnands
unlocked doors and open windowst with as muc i foot, clad in teclrdfiz o i iecuty poes laimed btt'h Judes oosum ariypuih-and possibly leadi ng, sooner or later, to a condict of dutyr that he could endure the disgusting
doso euriYofowadb-Ill ae not say in Ln hr. cmy adelaig ahr oteading ersons -guilty of alleged contempt of court. bten ttwo Powers in the Ea st, none but sight and Smell of the body before himn. While per-
do e ae ewYrk, fr Ithexo.iudhen ben etremelye.home for ever, braving unknown perils, to enter into E I PTIEGLI ài,£ iE pSiA those who are wilfully blind can faitto see. That förming the last offices of the Church, some sisters

sory o av tie te xprien i ethr lae'and earn her bread in à strange world and amongst RYvLO n aA grLN FSEM the recent engagemnent between Lord Granville and of Charity, whose mother house is in this county,
[auighter.] I say, we mighit as well have been with the cold- strangers. Well and truly has the poet. ERis -Negociations are on foot for revi ving the Gal Prince Gortschakoff huas not settled the controversy, came in to unite in the prayers for a departiug sou].
the Saints in Paradise, for any danger to which we felon, Charles J. Kickhamn, wrote :-. way lime f steametatto erica alntraentio ao but rather pointed it by narrowing its terms, wl Onù of thema, Sister Mary Ansaiiwho is weil
were exposed. [Applausel. •a b b eIihil-eveU r ility tat 2 - .h btevnto o e equally obviónus to anyone iwho has not eaten of kniown in Duibuque, suggested that an application of

mnost unknown in Ireland]. This absence of vulgar • ethe le ay all-yourapeisthe course of the comuing summer, be Jîlaced on the of ussohobi, l t. oldyavowthat we araeds-ther McKay fteoreplainingadto the ouriyma
crand this exceptional delicacy and modesty Sure the lest om ]y oan wave shortest and safest route to New York. sophobists-Russophobists to the extent of believing, the miraculous reputation of the. wvater, applied it to

of cnter is due, to their eovelastmng honon-oWe ulaeour qiecvllysTE cLA w oF Divoac.-The Timaes says--The that Russia has not gone into Central Asia merely1 the arm .and affected part of hià. side, and left hiim.

kera meMQI lLUUUUa Yy .fbu rcgi a At th.illi ,esos nt2 21t l.. amr eýwretumoned by Mr' Lewis.=- Their evillence Headford, Co.-Galwy, are er, pemittig thedeceasd to .:tai his osionsae igt whihcnbe.had eon the

'tate that puruer wa sanl inforrm er, but that h e was m artyrd priest, who died a victim it is sala, to th rush, was char4ed by his wife and cter m l eral y ani s of the Church of Rome id th o h atier a Aet tan teryh uo hez o n n f pi91t

co'm0onlY reputed to -be such and that there wua acruel and vnitv takwihwsmd pnwt eiso sai.Teevidnce he d n'a lista of schof the C clgnhis'oceeor ne ar hun, JohaMAhan a .resideu, n thof rntn, M.- J i21. ws r

Ter gneal olefamo te rish peoolo of IGlas- his character in that .scandalousî, .now notoriousta i onutwsexesvlladdneo sly wof are likteceyiis:psesdodspenstornandrigt htctre h aicotdb w
A t h t u r s e r h a g i e n p r v à t i f o m a t o n t o h a r a n g u e , t o -w h i c h I h a v e r e f e r r e d . T h e Me m o r i a l h v i o t n d u h e w a s se n t c e ossi v on t hÙ g e ' o p -uposh oleyi h t t e e f r r l f r f in y c o - m i en w h a s k ato b e hn he w a to the c y

the anthorities in the case of Michýael Barrett. ALari n excellent; work of art, in every way aonment, with hard labor- aewoanae opeato ad symathyains oMr. Belrgoken hnts Uponeachrfth'e brige; oethe rkeaUn at iàd -

DNoted, and tha~Ï the satemaent'made bý defendant which it is intended- The newspaperB amos- ;ihill, arrested by the Ennis police for misconduct should publish them at once. As CathioHcs .we ex. bloy that -knocked himinto the stream.:A I
to thCcî;ôil wa apri ffleged ódinmtieäction :- give fresh proof Of the necest o natrtoalin the streets, attempted to; hang herself in 4the hort him so do so. · m reä yh a ctiàries of mirder, a"d ren
.Bis lordshipstistained the defenèe,-and'dismisset h uisdeadwr t o o h gaesa nlock-up. Sho was 0commitited to &ad for three KloicivGUN * oNoENaL[sHmN.--The coroner for the ib'the spot, plunged intà the:wa'ter jug-1 n tïi-1
.e case, considering it proved .thaitthers was a re-, and, frequent1y' injury to the parties 'abergedt themonshs. booug..o ,Wganhascale eattentioi.of, the s ehmrm rwnn. 1 iias sccedl.

I)rtf of»ý ldd statedby ,déférdnt ndhldnboth sides,it:would be amusmng. .In one case a utnthe22n ,ut atEnnis, Michael Collins Home Seeretâry to theapr>àvaiencelu is hidistiice o ffi min t eIr adicape J
tha'te meliessciÙonhi aerectrihtqurte êssonof Thurles, after the verdl(et hadhe -no rdpre ti iea h-patriarchal age of the piactico'of-kickiríg; -M. Darlliditõ6 noits 1Oueiel'G'el éî raun c- arf

to ötctit o iáärs idtliiPefndntwas gve, neof the jury explandta e81 ears. :He twas:ne of.. the most respected,-m'e- tessofdaadîébriondiaijurytthaer uygfhirerdcdeIt
Wie ntthd o tosèA odiislno uragewihtpraohrahuhteproer cnilin Ennis, and thriugh his ln lf main- 'cently be 'otdadupot h eomna dlhruo eaddhim to ffi9lf

tcî eima o not fet inined diltta ag"odname and charater. .tion of a jury that àr em sh ul e "tonf bc
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MÂ-18763.

Friday, 23-Of1 the Octave.
Saturday, 24-Our Lady of Good Succour.
Sunday, 25-Sunday within the Octave of the

Ascension.
Monday, 20-St. Philip Neri, C.
Tuesday, 27-St. Mary Magdalcn of Pazzi, V.1
Wednesday, 28-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 29-Octave of the Ascension.t

NE.WS OF THE WEEK.
Not only is the Pope not deai yet, but the

stern logic of faets compels the telegraphl
agents to report that ho is recovering ; that he

is convalescent; that bis health is quite re.

stored. We thank God Tor it, and trust that

Pius IX. may yet for several years ta come be

spared to 1-s, ta guide the church through the

stormy seas with whieh se is encompasse.-

The other news from' Rome is to the effect that

the invaders of the States of the Church are

-busy enacting spoliation decrees for robbing
'the Religions Orders of their property. There

have been riots in Florence, in connection with

this plan of confiscation, but of theirprecise1

nature and object we are not informed. One

thing is however certain, that is, that the con-

fiscating process wii net cease with the rab-
bery of the Church. There are millions lu

Europe who entertain verystrong views as to

the rights of property, and who will know how

to profit hy the lesson taught by the Pied-

montese Government. The Churcb first; but
the turn of the bourgeoise wil undoubtedly
come next; and the great principle that al Le-t

longs ta the State will be applied to what thec

last named impudently cal their property .35

well as to that of the Religious Orders. Ié 1s

a poor rule that won't work bath ways.
The Carlist cause is looking well. Don

Carlos is said-but there may be some exag-t

geration in numbers-to bc at the head of
150,000 men, and in the latest engagments re-

ported, bis troops have certainly had tho upper
hand over those of the revelationists.

M. Thiers bas been remodelling bis Minis.

try; M. Jules Simon, and M. Goulard have re-É
signed, and the following new appoinnientso

have been made-M. C. Perrier, minister cf

Interior ; M. Tourton, of Publie Worship;
M. Beranger, of Public Warks; M. Wadding.
ton, of Public Instruction.

Nothing of much publie importanceis occur-

ring mu England: The trial for perjury of the
claimant of the Tichborne estates is proceading,
and threateas to iast al Spring and part ao the

Summer. The wituesses examined, ecclesias-

tics who knew the real Roger Tichborne wel,
who were bis tutors, ana whoprepared lm hfor
ia firsi communion,have swcrn pasitivciy that
th elaimant is an impostor. They remember
perfectly tit tht oa1Roger had raoa marks

"Tht ersecutian ai th Church goes mtrrily
on in Germany, rand is daily assuming largers
proportions. It is nov resalved, wre art told,
to expel tht Redemptorists, Lazarists, ail Con-

grgtions cf the Holy Ohost, of the Sncred
greaai a , ocuats cf eloistered canvents,

within tht -next six monthis. The Religions
Orders having thus been deat with, te neut

stop, if the Government intendis to be logical,
wil1 be te ceat tht expulsion of all Catholics
within a year, with tht penalty af death at-

tachedi ta the crixe ai returning ta the toua-

try. Ta stop short et this wouldi te a confes-
sion of weakness, aund would justly expose thet
Literais ta the charge cf timidity. Well I it

la a serious piece of business that tht Germanice

Imperial authorities bave an bond; and eret

long they will, wre suspect, bitterly -regret thet
bour 'when they vert foalishi enough taoutangle
themselves in it.

Investigations into the conduct of the Com-
iaasionersfrom tht United States to the

Exhibition have brought to light gigantieF
fraudas.' A report has been transmitted to

Seoretary Fish.
'What action will be taken by the Ministry

on the vote of the Hnouse on. Mr, Costigan'sz

.amotion is uncertain. In another column will '

be found a rport of the very Ïnttesting de-
bate and division that followed.

The Provincial Synod of Quebec was opened
on Sunday last. Bofire leaving Montreal ta

assist thereat, Mgr. the- Bishop of Gratiano-

polis administered the Sacrament of Confirma-

tion to 212 yauug persons in St. Patriek's

Church, and to 230 in St. Joseph's Church.

THE " WITNESS' AND BISHOP STROSSMAYER.
In aur last we acknowledged the receipt off

certain documents from Rome, clearly estab-

lishing that the speech attributed ta Mgr.
Strossmayer before the Council of the Vatican,
was au. infamous fabrication; and that the

people of the Montreal Witness office who gave
it lu pamphlet form to the public, vere guilty
of-well not to put too fine a point on it-of

lyîug and slandering., To-day we publish the

documents in question, a copy of whieh have

also been forvarded to the Montreal Witness:-
To tahe Eiter of lie Tre WYitnns.

MR. EDITog-Your readcrs may not have forgotten
the pamphlet published in French four months ago
by the litness, and entitled: "Discours de Mgr. Stroe;s-
mayer sur l'Infaillibilite Pont(gcate," &c., and sown

brondeast in this city, and in the Province of Que bec.
Catholies pronounced it immmediately a tissue of lies
and impossibilitils in the mouth of i primate of
their Chdrch. I there and thon wrote la that sense
ta the Witness, and challenged the author or the
publisher ta Lave the Bishop's signature to that
document; offering, in the space of four months, to
have a peremptory deaveu of this pamphlet cither
from Bishop Stossmayer himself, or from the Secre-
taries of the Council. A hundred pounds, ta go ta
some charitable institution, were the stakes of the
challenge. My latter was published in the WitnemSS
but I cannot say the challenge was accepted.

However, to-day i Lave the proof of what I ad-
vanced four montIs ago, and I will lave it te the
upnightness and fairness of your readers ta aay
whether the pamphlet is not what I aifirmed it was,
" a la'ue elieq," and the writer or publisher. " a liar
and a slandere r." Monsignore Desautels, then in
Rome, forwarded a copy of the pamphlet te the
Secretaries of the Couneil, ando Lre is the answerhe
received te a letter containing my emands--(In
English "enguiries."-ED. W. T.)

(Pranlation.)
S Ver>'Bey. Sir,-By letteroathe 141heFebruar,

your Landsaip Las Lad tht kinduesa te iu-
form me of the publication by a Montreal
paper of a probended -discor aeonthe Prim-
ay and Jfailibiityo aitht Roman Ftif,
calumniously attributed to Mgr. J. G. Strossmayer,
Bisihop of Bsnai and Sirmio, as if he bad pronounced
it in thteutcan ouneil.

" Last year the eneners ofthe Clergy published
the same lies lu Europe, and Mgr. Strossmayer, wo
never pronouacedi nuthe Council such a discours,
ailLer ais taemine malter os tht fana, bostonad te
deny it openly. He addressed ta that effect, on the
1th of Match, 1812, ta Mgr. Joseph Fessier, fBihop
or SI,. Hypalytnris, soi Secretar>' ta the Cucil, a
very explicit letter. This letter was then publisncd
b>' ]isbcp Fessier. It ram tiars r-

by hopknow as vel as those who took part in
the Vatican Council, that I never spoke tht dis-
course now atibutti toa me. sy nrinciples are
aîtogotber'difforerst fram. mass sustainein la iis dis-
course. My conscience bears witness ta me that 1
never said anything ta enfeeble the authority of the
Boly Se, an r ound li any manner whatever the
unit>'cf the Oburcn.

1. I give leave to your Very Rcerend Lordsip
ta make whatevt duse of this declaration yeu may
think propos te do.

U''(Signed)
"Srasscâna, BisheP-.'

" Mgr. Fessier accompanied tbe'publication of this
letter with the following doclaration:-

"In order to bear witness to the truth against
falsehood, I believe it my duty te publisha the de-
claration extracted from a letter sent ta me by
Bishop Strossmayer, whose name the enemie
of the Church have siamelessly abused. -
Bishop Strossmayer's autograph letter is ' my pos-
session, and ail those who may wish> ta set it are
welcome.

"' St. Hypolythus, March 25th, 1872.
"' Josun FEssLER, Bishop.'

" These documents were published in difforent
European papers.

" I thought it useful in answer to your Lordship's
gracions letter, ta give him the precedipg documents
in order ta enable hi to refute the calumnious pub-
lication, and t econfound the enemies ai the Church.

i I take the occasion ta seni ta your Lordship the
expression of the profound esteem and veneration
with which I have the honor ta be of yeur Very
Ilustrious and Reverend Lorlship the very obedient
and humble servant,

"lLouerîco JÀcosucî,
"UnderSec. tathe VaticanCouncl."

- L.f aS.t

Tru stingtaoyourlJove cf bine good canso, andl thankr-
ing you for tint insertion cf those limes,

Believe met, Dear Bit,
Your mast humble andi ob'd't serv't,

'ALFRnE» LÂRecQUE, Jr.,
ex-Papal Zouave.

Montreal, May', 1873.

STATE RIGHTS.
A most important dobat-tne most impor-

tant fer the fuhune of the Canfederation inu
oenail aud ai' tht Province of Quebc lu par-
ticular, that bras occurredi bhis Session, os thatl

can oves oceur again-took pince luntihe Demi-.
mien Hause ef Ceommons au the uight cf thet
141h inst. Ostensibly' the subject maties vas

the New Brunswick Sechool Lava; la facet, tire
qjuestion raisedi, vas as la thre mutonomy> of thec
Province undes aur actual political syst'm ; andJ
tht limits- if au>' limita nt ail exist--to the
power of the Centrai or Federal LIegislature to
interfere with, and control Provincial Legisla-
tiou on matters over which by the 92nd section
ot the.B. N. A. Act the 'Ilexclusive" right, or

power of logislation, is expressly assigned to
the Provincial Legislatures.

This important question was raiseci by a

motion from Mr. Costigan-a gentleman whose
zeal lu the Catholie cause no one çan do.ubt or
too highly praise-to the effect that the iHouse

that if all the nest of the Domiionehevedlocali
legislatures to be wrong they wouki retain within
themselves the power to protect their institutions,
and preserve the law. If these rights had not been
given them, or union would never have been se-
cured. The same rulo applied with eqial force in
the d her Provinces. Thtquestion now under con-1
sideratien vas net whether tht New Brunswick1
Legislature was right or wrong, but the questioni
was whether this Bouse had a right to interfere so
long as the Legislature kept within the bounds of
their authorization? .Here was safi anchorage
ground-the fixed principle that we should not in;

ever heen made than that now before the House,
and he should therefore vote for the law. .

Mr. Smitb protested against the attempt at inter-
ference with the rights of the people of New Bruns-
wick. It was admitted that the Local Legialature
Lad a right te act on biis moiter, and ib w bthero-
foro a rizoclcor>'fer this B1ouse to, attempita inter-
fere. That the Local Legislature bad power to act
ia ihis matter had been sffirmed by the Supreme
Court ôf the Province and by, the ,law officers of
Crown in England. .

Mr. Brysen supported the amendment.;

aavist Ris Xxcelonoy theGovernoi General te

withhold ·the Royal Assent to certain Acts

lately passed in the Legiblature of New Bruns-

wick for giving effect to the School Law of

1871, pending the final decision of the Privy

Council on the constitutionality of the last

named measure, -which decision bas been in-

voked. On the meritsof the N. B. Shool

legislation there was singular unauimity; men
of ail shades of poliical opinion agreed in con-

demning i, either as unjust or impolitic; but
the debate turned upon the right of te Par-

liament of- the fominion to control the action

of a Provincial Legislature, so long as the latter

was acting strictly within the limits "ecl-

sive" possession of which bas been assigned to

it by the Act of the Imperial Government; to
whioh Act both Federal and Provincial Legis.
latures owe their beiug; and from whieh alone

both derive all legitimate authority that they
possess.

This most important debate was inaupurated
by Mr. Costigan in a speech of which W lind
given by our contemporaries the following au-
alysis

Mr. Tilley moved the Hose into Committee of
Supply an the estimates and supplenentary esti-
mates.

Mr. Costigan brought up the New Brunswick
school question, tracing up the history of the move-
ment te the present time, and recapitulating the
proceedings taken up ta and subsequent to the last
meeting of Parliament. He urged that as an appeal
was pending before the Privy Council upon the con-
stitutionality of the law of 1871, no other or more
oppressite legi.slation should b allowed by the
Government; and as a new act amending the law
of 1871 and legalizing assessments under it, had
been quashed by the Courts, the Governor-General
should beadviscd te disalow the acts passed at the
lat session ai the Leg-isiature af the province ta
legalize the assessments made under the School Act
of 1871. Ho, therefore, noved in amendiment té
the motion te go m t supply, that doubts having
arisen as ta the sufficiency of section 93 of the Brit-
ish North America Actof 1867 to protect the rights,
privileges and advantages which the Roman Cath-
clic minority of New Brunswick enjoyed as ta their
schools and teir school systen, in operation when
the said Act came into force, tire House of Commons
of Canada on the 30th May, 1872, did resolve:-
" That this House regrets that the Schol Act ne-
cently passed in the New Brunswick Legislature ia
unsatisfactory to a portion of the inbabitants of that
Province, and hopes that it may be sa modified dur-
ing the nextession Of the Legislature of New
Brunswick as ta remove any just grounds of discon.
tout that may exist; and that this House deems it
expedient that the opinion of the law officers of the
Crown in England, and, if possible, the opinion of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council should
be obtained, as ta the right of the New Brunswick
Legislature to make such changes in the school law
as deprive the Roman Catholics of the privileges
they enjoyed at the time Of the Union, in respect of
religions odlucation, iu comman sahoolg, with tht
viow of ascrtauning whether the case cames witbin
the terms of the fourth sub-section of the 03rd clause'
of .the British North America Act of 1867, which
authorizes the Parliament of Canada to enact laws
for the due execntion of the provision respecting
education in the said act." That the law ofilcers of
the Crown in England, baving acted lu conformity
with the aid resolution, and given their opinioni,
and the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
having declined ta interfere unless the matter was
judicially.brought before them, it was the opinion
of the House that the parties aggrieved bave an op-
portunity fo bringing thet matter judicially beforo
tht Privy coancil ; ani that l in temoantime lb la
the duty of the Government to advise His Excel-
lency the Governor-General to disallow several acts
passed during the last session of the New Bruns-
wick Legislature to amend the Act known as the
Common School Act of New Brunswick, and amend-
ment to the Common School Act.

Sir J. À. Macdonald replied. Ie avowed
himsef as having een in favor of an incor-
porating or legislative union of the Provinces,
giving to the latter a Municipal system with
extensive powers; aan had tbis idea been
carried out,'Mr. Costigon's motion might have
have been adopted, as by it the entire power of
legisation over the whole Dominion would have
transferred to the Dominion Legislature. But
this idea had cot been carried out. A Federal
not a legislative union had been adopted ; and
if, after all, an ultimate power of legislation
were to be vested in the Dominion flouse af
Commons, if il wert dccided that that House

migit Order the Governor General to disallow
Bills passed by the Local Legislatures-where,
asked the speaker, would be the use of all the
paraphernalia of Local Governonrs ain Local

Legislatures, witb ail their heavy concomitant
expentes ? We top>' nt length the argument
of Sir J . A. Macdonald, as reported in thet
Gazette

If we decided here that we ma>' order the Glov-
ernor (entrai ta -disalloaw sucb bis as we may>'
think should net pass, vo shall have wiped eut ail
the jurisdiction, and authority' of tht Local Legisia-
tures, sud centred them here. Was thtelieuse pwe-
pared ta assume ta ailier the constitution ; it mighti
be se, but if the memabera ai eue Province under-.
locok ta disagree in this Bouse witb tht poliey'
pursued b>' another Lacal Legislature .whore would
[t end ? Taike tht Province of Qurebec, fer instante;
we mighnt have had a logisiative union, except for
the Province cf Quzebet. In the other Provinces, vo.
were mainly' cf co race, the Anglo-Saixon,.and thet
majarity' Protestants ; aur lava vert based on thet
cemmon. law ai England; but in Quebec, it was
different. Lo-wer Canada stood alone; their major-

thet ter Pècincs Th> cleaimed, and ruty tht
protection cf their religion ;ad their institutians
for which they' desired their owan legislation. Therea

Iaud which requied spea tial 1ation auts
questions. Tht Lover Canadian drew uo and sarid

trfere. If this were not the cae, ev sould be
continnally going through the form of dis.cussing
modifying and amending the Acta of thei Legisla
tures, which might go ,through the necessary forms
and pass by-laws to be sent up here,and be upset ai
the caprice of the Federal Legislature; and in thi
way our whole system would have gone for ever
Ia would have giron hlm great plesaure if vo couic
have acted lu tht mattie;, but ho had corne to tthe
conclusion that such a course was beyond the .com
petence of this House. He thought a mistake bac
been made in bringing this matter up here, as wel
as in not working so that each class of people shouli
educate its children in ifs own wishing and in ita
own way. The law of the British North Americ
Act provided that the Governor-General, the repre
sentative of the Sovereig, might disallow bill
eaming heom tht Local Logiahaturo, 'but tha
cas his preragative as a representaiv of the t Bar
.ereign.

Mr. Auglin, a brave and honest champion
upon whom we congratulate the Catholics o:
New Brunswick, an eloquent speaker as wel
as a powerful journalist, next took part in the
debate. He argued that the Dominion Par
liament was supreme in all things over th
Provincial Legislatures, and had the constitu
tional right te set aside or annul their Acts ai
its discretion. He spoko eloquently also on
the injustice inflicted by the Legislature o:
N. Brunswick on the Catholie minority of thai
Province, on which point, of course, every one
agreed with him ; and e cncluded. an able
speech by stating that the said minority appeale
ta tht Dominion legislature er protection-
which, of course, raised the legal questin o
the constitutional right of the said Dominion
Parliament to interfere.

M. Masson came next. He argued in favor
of the legal right of the Federal Parliament to
interfere ; and maintained the principle thai
the logislation of any' Provincial Legislature
even when strictly within the limits exclusive
possession of which is expressl> assigned to
it by the Constituent Act, was subject to
thé interference of the Dominion Legislature'
and could by the latter be set aside. "If,"
he concludedI " acts were never to be disallowed
unless they Were unconstitutional the people
had a right to know it."

The Hon. M. Langevin rose next in debate.
He took -his stand on IlState Rights ;" and
whilst expressing stronlyb is dissent from the
action of the New Brunswick Legislature as
unjust to Catholies, he arguedI "that under
the constitution it never was intended that the
acta of local legislatures should be reversed and
vetocd. Adverting to the ladependence given
to the Provinces under the Confederation Act,
he submitted that the adoption of Mr. Costi.
gan's motion would bce to risk all the rights
secured to them ; and ho could not consent to
jeopardize ail the privileges and guarantees
received by the people of Lower Canada. If
this proposition were acted upon to-day, Par-
liament might have to-morrow application of a
similar kind from the Protestant minority in
Quebet."

Mr. Mercier followed. He urged the House
to remember that it was not proposed to set
aside the decision of the House last session, but
only to disallow*' subsequent legislation. He

nuoted the opinion of Lord Caernarvon, and
insisted upon the liberal manner in which
minoritie were treated both in Quebec and
Ontario; whilst the Catholies of New Bruns.
wick, though forming one-third of the popula-
tion, were deprived of their rigits over the
education of their own children. The speaker
had confidence that the people of Canada vauid
not tolerato such an injustice; and he further
raisei the question of the I"British Constitu-
tion, whieh gave equal rights to al reiions."

- M. Cauohon read the Resolution passed last
year. He argued that thereby th House
had asserted its competence to deal with the
matter, and insisted that there was a power of
veto somewhere; he aiso contended that ?t was
within the power, and was the duty of the Do-
minion House of Commons to disallow the
law passed by the Provincial Legislature of
New Brunswick. Ho insisted thal nov vas

tnte trne for action, as the chante ai so doing
mighnt never aour agaian.

Mn. H.. Cameron trul>' renmarked Ilium theo
question actually' tefore tho Hanse vas not a
religions but a canstitulional question; v hether
la short tino House vas legally competent toe
recommeond tht Governor General le veto a Bibi
passedi b> a Provincial Legislature.

M. Dorien reviewcd the stops thai had beenu
taken ian ibis very' intricate piece ai business. He
sid ibit the Hanse was not asked to disalaow
tht Sohool Law, but an Act passed subacquent-
1>y to lb. At the last session ai tht House a re-
solution had been offered aisking for the opinion
of theo law oficeers cf the crown. Blishop Sweeney
bad sont a letton to the Govornmeat, aisking when
tht opinion vas ta be asked for,in orden that instead

toa nqait nmd >'et ho ad novr been infonmod$
that the Iaw officers had declined to interfero. Heo
contended.that arn opinion should ho obtained on

lashoud ho imporativo, if the art vscoustitu-
tiouai, despite the delay' there vas ta stopits coming
mio oration. Na mare reasonabie demand had considered as a Confederation. It raises a

question of constitutional lawi; a question
therefore on which- none but a legal tribunal is

.competeùt to adjudieate-for neitherFederal
Legialature nor Provincial Logislature is eoln-
peton t te determine tho limita vithmn whioir il
may - costitutionally eercise -its funandOr
Thy- are intereste parties to the'suit,Boa
there.r.incdmpetont as judges The gre,
transcendealaly important queston s to WI-t

a Br'Praacls finira pointai ont fiait It wtas foui
,u the United States, impossible ta favetntd

- school law prevailing thrpughont.hae Ptesaew
,against the Dominion Government intorfeng oet
t iatters clearly within the province ferhn

a Leislture. Of.he Local
. The debate was continued by Mr. PalmerS Mr. Jetbe tobintaieed othe question wa ncte inît il hail been atated ta ho. Tht motion cof the
- member-for Victoria, was not tore mot n of th
d question and ask thi Bouse t oillîT wtteThole
l the New Brunswick Legislature, but iupl> the carry
d out the resolution passed at the last session o cis
s House and to obtain the opinion of thePvni> fCoutic
a upon i. It was desired ta have the -oopembuncf
- the Act of the last session of the Lcal LegiaItno
s suspended; and when that was obtained iftueoi
kt nullakvas advese to the Roman Catholic. Of New

-Brunswick, thinaaties aoulil lasin exaieti>'tht ana.
position as at present. He spoae eai sanlest
cf the injustice te wich the minority ofNewBruns.vickovtne subjotted, and aaked that the>' mighî net

f b deprive of wha ail tin mnembea bostedai ane
l cordig, via:-fair play. om

e Mnr.camckenzi e a ti aasubject which notecmi>' came under the constitution ai thiS Bouse, but
- from its wording, made it the dutyof the ouse, ta

dea with.it. hitwoull be unfair to pass this resou.atien and let tht malter romain in aboyante. To
- the Privy Couneil, theyi lad given he opinion r

the subject. He said that Protestant and Cauhe 0were alike interested in this. In fact, theprovincea of tht Dominion had an interest in it. Ho thouglh
ft ,ould have ben advisible if the ioa! legislatureofNov Brunswick bod not possed the law tht> bad!,
t of whieh the question was a tissue. H was persea.

ally in faveur et secular education, but under tiecîncumstances, ho could not do otherwise than votefor tht reoalution.
Mr. Colby said that his own views had bnomeans changed since last session. He Liadthewarmest sympathy with the member for Victorih

f He believed that this was a hardship on the pepleof New Brunswick, and would go the very verge ofthe constitution to reliee thein. Last session thmatter had been sent to the Privy Counciln a
nthere he was disposed to let it b till they gave intheir verdict. He was surprised at the illogiriarguments of the members for Lambten, Quebec adNapierviRle. The house had net the power to sus.pend tht mvw, as Lsd beon urged, sud vbat t

gentlemenproposed would ual tendtoethe aidaîtcourse which they desired. If the vote that thehon. gentleman asked to give last session were rightthe proposition of to-night could be nothiag cIaothon wrong.
Mr. Carter contended that this House laid not theright to dectate to the Crown as to what course tht yshould, adopt. The Bouse had airenady affira-uathe principle that the local legisiature was the onlyauthority which bad the right to deal with thisquestion. He referred to the case of ex-Governor

Eyre and the Privy Council, in which the ChiefJustice of England Lad declared the local legislaturehad exclusive jurisdiction in local muatters.
Mr. Burpee (St John) spok of the difficulties

whichl thc passage of this resolution would put inthe way of education if the present law were allew-
ed to continue its operations. It would, in the endoperate as well as in Nova Scotia.

Mr. McAdams said if this House interfered lathq matter it would b doing a great injustice to
the people of New Brunswick.

Bon Mr. Tilley, as a member of the Legislature
i of New Brunswick, he could affin that the poIr>'hald been to grant special grants for denominaitionalsehecis, and inad ho eaatinued lu thon Bouse hie

shouid have endeavoued t seute its contîntance;
but the Local Legislature Lad determined ia its
constitutional right to decide otherwise. If theresolution before the House were adopted it wouild
b a stroke at the very root and foundation of our
constitution. He was surprised ait th course this
evening pursued by the member for Lambton, who
had expressed himself willing ta violate the con-
stitution. There were many Protestants in New
Brunswick who opposed the act of the Local Legis-

1 lature, and when they Lad an opportunity of expares-
sing their opinion would do se; but lie held that if
tht memer for Victoria prtsstd histresolutio itvauld postpcne tht dtsired end for ton or filtoca
years.

Hon Mr. Mitchell endorsed the opinion expressed
by the Premier. Be believed that if the resolution
passed it would be a violation of the constitution
and wouild retard the legislation, wbich the Roman
Catholics much desired. He re retted tat this
premature action bad been pressed upon the Legis-lature. This question orught tc Lave been put at the
polls, and e was certaiS that if the matter lad
been brought up fairly before them they would bave
done justice to.their co-religionists and thein membtr
for Victoria. Ho regretted the law had not worked
in New Brunswick as well as in Nova Scotia, but ho

r attributed it to bad administration.
Mr. Domville said le should cast bis vote against

the inotion, as it was alculated ta interfere with
the constitution. .

Athon minutes te two, a division was taken, with
theo faiawiag reault :-Ayes, 98 ; nays, 62.

With this division, in which the 3Ministry
were outvoted, was brought to a close a debate
the most exciting that bas as yet occurred in
the Dominion Parliament; exciting because of
the great constitutional question therein raised,
and in fact on whih it turned. The preposi-
tion that the Governor Council should, pend-
ing the expected utterance ofi the Judicial
Commuttee ai the Piv Cauci o the consti-
hutionaliity of lthe Nov Brunswick Sechool Law
ai 1871, exorcise hie undoubited prerogative as
reproesenting the Queen la ber legislativa cap5-
cilty, andi as therefore hiselof a co-ordinate er
concurrent braèl ai tht No Brunwick
Lgisltunre, t>' refnsiag tht Royal Assené ta cor.
Bis supplemnary ta theo Schoal Law, und
approved ai by' tho. other branches cf thé Nov
Brunswick Legislature ls ane te which we

tikmosi moen will yield a hear>' assent
Bat thre proposition thrat tht Federal Legisla-
ture, ai whichn il con hard> Le pediatiedthat
il is a co-ordinato or concurrent branch cf' the
Nov Brunswick Legislaturo, bas n constitU.
tiouai righti to 'control ar set aside tino Acta ef
tint lutter le a praposition ta which mat>' heart-
ily' condemning thoese Acta may not rond1 y
yield assent. nl farcI this proposition or tintais
brings us farta ta face witha theo great cnstita-
tional difficulty' cf eut actual political sysiem
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selies with merelj stating the fact, that these what your arms and legs, what your members and body. The virtue of chastity therefore, Charleston.
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the Synod of the Belesiastical Provnce o0
Quebee, which opened on Sunday the 18th
irt. Their lordaships were accompanicd by
the under named members of the Clergy of the,
Diocese of Montreal :-The Rev. M. Lgamarche,
Canon of the Cathedral of Montrel; Mgr.
Desautels; the Rev. M. Grave], of Lapairie;
the Rer. M. M. Graton, Lequin, and Dufresne.

The announcement of the fae tînt Mgr.
Bourgets isealth is such as te enable ia to
take part in the ardaous labors of the Synod
rl gladden the hearts of the faithful of this
iocese, and will encourage then to increase

the fervor of thoir prayers for the complote re-
etablishment ef the i'ealth of one so dear, and
o nluable to the Catholies of this portion of
the Lord's vineyard. They wili also pray that
the Holy Ghost will preside over, and bring
to a happy issue the important debates and
Proceedings of their spiritual rulers and pastors.

BIbS OF A FEATHRU.-Under this caption
ne find in the Montreal Wtness, of the 15th
iet., the annexed pithy paragraph:-
" Iadlaugh"-a type of the English Liberal, and

. Erefore Of coursea bitter anti-Carlist-" lhas arrived
in Paris en route for Madrid with an addreis from

sgIiish republicans to the 8paniards. le is to
meet at the railway station Gambetta, wha is about
1e Proceed to Limoges to make a speech, and the
>rdtepublican leaders will journey southward to-

Mr.-Braduaugis a fair .specimaen o your.
rodern Liberal;- and wh y the Witness should
'pmk disdainfully of hia, we cannot see. Hne
la "Bird" of the same "Feather" as the
editor Of the Witness ; like the latter he par-
titularly hates the the Pope and Popery; like
Our evangelical neigliborhe is a bitter enemy
Of the Carlists, and .a wairm partizan of Span-

republioan; and though neither lu respect
Of talent nor of honesty could we so rusult
lit- Bradlaugh, or M. Gambetta as Lo compare

ter vit our evangelical brother, w must
00r5 tehat were the latter to join the first

nicd couple, ti.ere voeii be thret 4Birdeeof
eatirs1 , very appropriately ymettogether.e

Christ, for *-says the Apostle Iin one Spirit

were ie baptized into one body (xii 13). This
intimate union was rendered still more intimate
when we received the other Sacraments of the
Churchn, but was rendered perfect when we

received in the Blessed Eucharist the Body and
Blood of Jesus Christ. Then was verifled to

te utmost wat St. Paul announces: "Noiw
you are the body of Christ (vii 27). Oh 1
Ghristiau soul, we have seen that the sin of'

impurity defiles the body, and we have see

that that body is not only a member of Christ's
body, but is alse the body of Christ itself

Where tien is the wretch wh eau b guilaty o

so great a desecration ?
Again, Christian soul, know yeu not atha

your members are the temple of the Holy Ghost,

who is in you, vhom ynou havefrom God; and

you are not your oon? For yeu are ougAit with

a greatprice (I Cor. c vi v 19). It is not I
that assert this your high prerogative, it is the

Apostle Paul. Your body bas been given to

you not only that it may be a habitation for

your soul, but greater diguity fer, in order that
it ma> b "a temple of the Holy Ghost;" that

it may be aun honored shrine wherein tre Blessed

Trinity may ever dwell. Do you understand

then yôur dignity, Chrisetian soul ? do you
fùlly appreciate your position ? A .templeof
lihe Ho/yOrosi I St John tells us (Apoc. a
iv) that he saw a throne set in heaven, and

poir the throe one sitting. And he that sat

vas te the sight like tAc jaspar and the sardine

atone: and-there was a rainbow round about

n' throne, in sight liee ,e ân erera(d * *
* * anti fren t/te tronc preceed

lightenings, and voices, and thunders." Chris-

tian soul do you recognise your body in this

description of the throne of heiven given by

St. John? Aai yet this wastlhe throne of the

Lamb-the second Person o tint Begee

Trinity. And if of the Son, of the Roly
Ghost alse, for they are equal in glory and in

pover. -And. you are the temple for this thro e
for knot yo ot .Mhat your members are he

a aW D,4;Chambly Basin, Rev A T, 8; Lis

But there is another terrible power which C, Fer F L, Escott-Caintcwn, J B, 2; Farme
this vice oa impurity has granted i over the J E, 2.

soul, thepower of turning it into a rhome O Fer ReF Pscott M R 2' Duudee DM

devils. St. John in his Apocalypse (o 18) Fer Rev D O'C, South Douro-J B, 1.
speaking of that Babylon, whiseil always MARRIED.
looked upon as'the type of a soul given over to At St. Joseph's Church, Ottawa, on t
sins of tie fies, tells us that i vas become thre Match lat, by the R n d. Father Pallier,t

rremb]ay, Glouceeter, Ont., ta Sllon, oldest dd
habitation of devils, and the hold of every un- ofMr. John Regan, of Ottawa.
elean spirit. Liste; to his words, for they are HONTREAL WHOLESALE MAKE
words of terrible warning. "And after these Fleur ' brl. of 196 b.-Pollard..3.co rê
things, 1 saw another angel come downfrom Superior Extra................ n.00

hexven having great poter: and the earth was Extra...................... 6.95 (
Fancy........................ 6.60 r

enightened with his glory. And lie cried out Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 A
tait/r a strong voice, say*ng: Baby/on tire rtaniOrdinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 0.00 d

Strong Bakers'..... .......... 6.20 n
isfallen,efallenr: andisbecome the habitation Middîings....... ........... 4.20 t

of devils, and the hold of every unclean spiri' G og rp 100 Ib......2City baga, (delireredj.......3.10 (i,

and the hold of every unclean and hateful Barley, pet bushel of 48 lbs........ 0
bird. Lard, per lbs..... ........... 0.10k 1

br.Cheese, er Ibo............0.12 r
Ca it be possible, Christian soul, that that do o do F ie t ne. ......... 0.13 A

sin-1et which soils and degrades the body, as Oats, pen buseiel of 32 Ibo.........0.32 fi

well as the soul; 2nd, which defiles the body Oatmeal, per buebel of 200 lbs...... 8.00 r

of Christ; 3rd, which dsecrates the temple of Fesse, per bushel of 66 ibs....... 0.52r

the ifoly G/tat; and4th whichirenderit a habi- P8kî Mess .............. 0
New Canada Mess .............. 19.90 ru

tation of devils, atid a hold of every unclean
spfri--eau hoe a trivial sin ? COnusuc a min * TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.

trredesn Wheat, fal], pet bush......... $1 25
be trivial, which bas granted it se tremendous do sping do............ 125
a powo- for eril? I feel certain,• Christian Barley do ........ o 60

Oats do ........... 0 43
soul, that from yeu r innermost heart comes Puas do .......... o 67

back the answer: Assuredly not. Rye do ............ 0 65
Dressedahogseper 100 Ibs.......... 7 00

.ra . Beef hind-qrs. per lb............. 0 06
Our great Repubhoaun neighbors did not «fore!quarters ".............. 004

shine ai the opeuing of the Vienna Industrial Mutton, by carese, pet lb........ 0 07
Exhibition if tht report giron by the.corra-, Chickens, pet pair.............0 60

Bxhibitionifthe eportgivenoynDucks, pet brace................. 0 60
pondent o? tse .Landau Paily Nets' of the con- Geese, each..... .............. 0 70
tents of the United Étates department be cor- Tu.ke.e.................... 1e00
rect. According to that report, the said de- B large roll................ 0 22
partient contained-- "tub dairy.............. 0 16

Tto-Casesof "CotV" Fire Arme. Eggs, fresh, per doa.............. 011
Three Binnacles " 4 packed................... 0 00
One Stuffed egle. Apples, pet brl...............2 ao
Tw®Salt-cellare. Potatoes,-pet beg...... ........... 0 40
ono Dentist'e Chair. Cabbage, per do.. ........... 040
SixeBottles of Water fror the Mississipi River. Oniens, pet bush....... ....... 1 00

Carnets do................, 055

KmasToN, May' loth.-Twenty-six persons were Beets do .. ....... 0 60

confirmed yesterday, at St. Mark's Church, Bari Pareuips, 'd bu.0. -
Tuip, perbus....

indsay, J

ersvillee

cC, 2.

he 13th
lr.'N.3.
aghter

TS.
B $3.35.
(a 0.00
(à 7.25
Q 6.75
Q 0.00
?> t0.1

Q 6.40
B 4.35
0 2.90

2 0.55
B 0.11
t 0.121.
0 0.14
0 0.34
a 5.50

0 0.85
00.00

140 FEET on VICTORIA SQUARE.
The Masonry Foundations are included in the

purchase.
Only One-Fifth of the purchase money Cash.

Balance on easy terms, with interest at 7 parcent.-
The large quantity of faterial aud debri on and

about the above lot will be sold immediately after-
wards.

Probably this is the nosi valuable parcel of
land ever announced for public competition in this
City.

Sale at ELEVEN o'clock, on MONDAY3 June
2nd.

JOHN J. ARNTON,
Auctioneer.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
TENDERS for the Erection of a CHUROH and
VESTY in the parish of St. Antoine Abbe, will be
received by the Trustees of the sJdParish until
JURE Brd,I187S.•

The Tr tees do not bind themselves to accept
the loweet tender.

The plans and specifications are deposited at the
Presbytery of the above parish, where they may be
seen and examihed daily.

By order of the Trustees,
PHILIP BRADY,

Charnman.
ST. ArOIna An, May lOth, 1873.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
A> Ir ÂaM -rS.

CANADA)
normas oF KOS jaIn the Superior Cou&

1 35 District of Montreat>
0 00 la the Matter of PARADIS & LABELLE and the
0 00 éaid J. B. LABELLE as iral .indlvldually as
0 45 being a member of said co-partnership.
0 69 * AnInsoIrent.
I 656 The-andersigned hailed in the office of th1a
8 00 Court a consent byhie creditors ta bis discharge, an"

0 06* on the twenty-sixth day of June next he wili applF
0 04 ta the aid Court for a confirmation of the discharga

0 09 thereby efected.
0 00 J. B. LABELL E.
0 75 * by ARTHUR DESJARDNS.
0 80 his Attorney aditen:.
1 75 Montreail ith May li.' . 40-So 22
0 23 INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
0 20 In the Mattter of EDWARD W. BARNES.of the.
0 12 City of Montreal, Trader. 1'?
0 @0 An lasalvent.
.3 où I, thé undetsigned L. 'JOS. LAJOIE Officiai
0 50 Assignee of Montrealhave been appolntedAsesigne>e
Q 60 in this matter. . -

1 10 Creditors are requestedto file thoir élam befors
O 60 me *Itiud.one menth.
0 75 OS. LAJOZ

0 4 ith;da.of May 1
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iiab ery-fe tte thousndpeole re maioriuietly to Catholic Bishops tif the kingdom of Prussia will as- drame. in five acts. enacted there by the borders of are e-xcellent ventilating flues aven without a diroe hr mpie no h rma

probablyo asknonbetternthan e semble in a few days at Fulda, to decide on the the Pacific. in whi'ch one Whiny avn13umoYu aenalypret hnsppidwthawo

recve fom t effet ftewar, and to increaseit course-to be adopted in the present crisis. Anl in- oney-in bank and owing anr equal suma, consulted fire, the brisk, blaze of which creates a strong ascend- LBOIARD SCOTT PUBLISHIING COMýPANY,

th ese lto-el ale adunted bm n. anu 1 tolera nt Csarism which proposes to dictate to God one Dixon as to the best means of avoiding pay- -ing current, and continually carries off the ever-accu- 10Flo tet e-ok

ba en at el sa i s g ua y ecig o a forin, of as w ell as t o m an, and ta m ake religion a m ere de- m ent. D ixon prom ptly counselled that W i te'u at n x a a1os o4he s o0om . I h r i E M FuIt BStr , PT O .

c a o rom a ný4 bu t n a e a h a o t h i n g b e t t e r t o p a r t m e n t o f p o l i c e , a n n o u ni c e s i t s i n t e n t i o n t o s u b - s h o l d i h d a t e m o e a d l o g i e t y i n n ehla t i n d o w o p enh e as o r t d I s t a n e r o m F raa y o e R e v i e.O.F. ......$ 0 r N,

Goverme Thebn dasshould lbeware of ýdriving jugate and enslave the Church. Its faithful pastors, his hands, so that it could not be attached by legal the botto, in the room in which the patient 1m For any two Reviews.... ... ..... $4 00peanu.

bt e o e . o n b y e h t e il c e t i m rv e n c. ba ni aed b yfri th e s ae po s, l to lie i es wi ch p rocess. T h is w as c o e ; b ut w h en W h itney d e lying , an d onle let d ow n from th e top fi n th e o t er F or ny th r ece R ev i w s ... .. . .. 10 00u

It ndo exh decare tha they ili nothave M.bafile all fomer perecutortwilltotdfleelike sre-nsirdotobwshdraweheisum ramdhlsargenmosrand argehromewdththe dorsnopend betwen the romo Forall foul Revies....... . ... 12.0..

They w ose iedoes not carry them rapidly lings, nor abandon their Master like traitors. Their guileless friend, the latter demied all knowledge of will formn an effectuail draught during any but the Fr BakodsMgzn ... 400

. Thiers, beaudef aitiv establishment of the Re- model is neither Judas noir Pilate, and it would be the transactio'n. Thereupon the despoiled Whitne7 warm days of summe, adwilnt eto tog o or Blackwoods adzone v..f0

preughdton that g nd, after the present lec- impossible to find among -them a Cranmer or V, Park- craves the interposition of the law, and makes a the Most delicate patient who is protected from the For Blackwood and two0 Review.107 00 et

tio ; an on exect to find them iît resolute opposi- er. They may suffer, but they will coniquer, and clean breast of it. The legal myrmidons overhaul draughIt by the high eadbadtfthee.Incl For Blackwood and thre Reviev. 13 00 ic

tin too imay He will have to rest upon the central we shall conquer with them. 1Never have the rlr ioadi sa atdsovn hth a aewahr h Iow ond fmthe bottomn wolaFor Blackwood and the fr e-.1 0 9

zeto o he Assembly. It is rather a shlifting of the Church been more amply endowed wiblh the over the cash to an evil woman named RLichlardson, Often be found sufficient. on very coladedys we v-iews ................ .... 15 00

and unstable footing; ma, chefare ? The miore bit. virtues which fit them for such a combat, and noyer wvith the understanding thaht both are to 11y, rejoimmig may trust toan entire change of air several timtesr otg w et ubet epeadb h

ter of his opponents Bonaipartists and others, scog hbas the issue been less doubtful. each other in a distant city, where they can diffuse eahdyPeetdborsmtllte dwsfraq ae ttheofcetofadelivery.ab rpadb h

at the idea of his maintaining it 1 and declai-e the . the booty in peace. Sear-ching and urgent investiga- few moments at a time, during which the Patient THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISrING Co,
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Moderate Repblican partyahmere .isgoof tFATHEa o f -EcTaEyrNaAletuN As i.-Onjuist perfected lher arrangements to thro vror a shawl about the head. If stoves are the only' *

wginl leotmetaaand be, resolvedgthetLefs orid edytheevening ftherthof Ma, oat l eurrec eiver her fellow-felon and run away with another man; a means of heating the apartments, a "l perpetusal ISOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

agmhe art l ementa r it j.Yiu.omfg an e by theRe. aterBol aonhea"Resurrction ruman of the Hoodlum order, with a taking eye=adaburner II (coal) may be used in one room to keep
anoter arteOR fleit.--C 6or.Times.o Iead, t al Hl, altoP.,wic a rcttse nhir cil. ieaCh for this Young Man both at an even temperature during the day and In the Matter of SAMUEL BENOIT.

tae0 rDac iFm.-h Oe eul ofte chaotic 'batnded by an imne aucde hladditinesatsd-brought to light the amusing fact that h had spent 3ightI but the sleeping room should be prcvided . nsolvent,

lis toroe s antism,---thecon epltfion of hichhadiosberought in tacommodate ntheadiean quite a good portion of the money in purchasing a with a woed store ; the brisk blaze in this answering I the Undersigned, GEorGEs HYaàc.iNTErE ÜuEsNI

hias dtyed tasin so many md hi ei fm Chit- pesonas wr opeled o Stnd bduring ehole fugitive outfit for another -young woman, who, as to somle extent the purpose of a ire in an open file- of the City of Montreal, have boeen8ppointed assignee

dte t, jusib asi England Re,tionglm1micaIy tci--me.Te pakerhal coine ced by sh. a owcgahowshe had got the articles, did literally and actually place. ManY lives have been cut short by exaggera- inm this matter.

dueto ;tth iiblefalrente Agic a Chch,- rtymucIrlnd thad amff e molitcland ocial fify with still anothelcyoung snan about whom noth- ted notions in regard to fresh air. Air mustlbepure,: Creditors are requested tefyle their claimes, before

is th is;ntat houghno tful en bi to aditnthat ibetyuing otthe atefiftygyes and olloed aby 'ing is known, except that ho seems to be the only but it should aiso be warm. To effect thifs there Me within one month, and are hereby notified te

terieis oMhoiErnoetele, nCahlcism andmun dpoitingout the frter po gessihe.expee t O ne in this strange succession of criminals who has should be day and night, a steady but gentle heat , eet at my office NO. 5. St. Sacrament Street,0on

be e llThs aM.IlErnetNvilloetans, hsJome a adeusinsbruhe meanshofpagtiaton. ofrequnt reaped any of the fruits of the original crime. Con- in the ro10om of an invalid, accompaniad by an the 17th day of June next, at2 .M., for the ex"am.

Ghenes ,telsalln"frgt odox" rtstant w ehollaluins rad endtoathepast is itory fIed' sidering the extreme complication and embarrass- equall y steady and gentle current of fresh air. ination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of the

-Roman system is so perfectly logical, and su con- a responsive chord in the lhearts of the audience- hoofha ewill evoner e andofhs mney bak, lit . This olentteis hereby ntfe o tedsi

meeted in all its parts that You must either admit The lecturer related many points with appropriate isossible h itney mgay o almo wish thatAi-hThe Danbury ewa says : "I as a littleasgularnmeeting

no part of it, or admit al]. Protestants will always anecdotes, told as only an Irish orator can tell them, ,laofoblWizinghis apitalin tat scrtfashion, hell a pryNýayrsof boo s cnb ade ito fita theeG.t.DUESg.

lbe beaten on the platform of principles, whenever and they invariably Il brought down the bhouse."Ilhe ad o oit)aid his cdebts ithait;- Y.cretfsiua. sor e Y proufay otse abe oge tofoot onlyatheOicGlH.D IEgm'

they refuse to admit without reserve liberty wiih aillThe lecture occupied over an hour in delivery, and le dqu ety pal i d- wih1. rn. ptote Y way dowth e l e t the-frst trial, bt Mntral,12thMayIM3 e3

i&t cmeuences? Dr. Leo, one of the Protestant pro- gave entire satisfaction. ,iReturns to the Buireau of Statistics, at Washington, tatOistbecwause ourtockigng he irsteaty, obyu otel 2 3a 8,,2-...r

lessors at Halle said not long ago, that Ilany at show that there arrived at the port of 1New York, thav m en't se rightond thesoeaerussISLETATO 89

tem pt tu obtain unity am ong Protestants m ust al- T he history of the Modocs is the history of t e d r n1h uat re d d M r h 3 , 1 7 , 2 ,5 ha t yo star" rt a ai a dta ndh up o ita nd e r owg s sI t e at eo fL PON SEAC T SON 8

ways he'vain I" and that they had now reached such American Evangelical Protestant Peace policy. Pr"" immigrants, of whom 18,149 weremle, ,96a lttle powdr fror ndandepper-boxintod o os n teMte fLPI ETSN

a climax rof confusion and disorder, thatg if the testant mission cemlization ise, rob first, kill atr eals hr er 7dahso h aes, '965 And so you tder upand ppound downyorafand Inolvnt

ChuchofRom dd ot xitto ere s acon-ward. If anyone doubta it, let hun. read the reports of iwhich were under 15 years of age. Of the total prl rpyusl p n oree tc u na A dividend shleet lhas been prepared, oper to cib-

terpoise to the universal dissolution, it would be of the Peace Commissioners and Marshal's missions. number arrived, 4,765 were under 15 years of age ; .pleasntr mannreru, andevreni your byssik o dycto, nilten7h a oaayIstm,.fe

necessary to invent and estab]ish it." When Jean Hewi11motidoubt it then. The evangelical civilizer 1 n ne 4 er fag,1,5 4 n vr pearsat be n te pontof brstving, nd all th ~ewc iv ni e wi e ai fMaLlstn, f

Jacques Roubisseauc obserYied, Ilif anyr one ca.n prove goes to Afghamistaa. He has a wafe and children 2,939. These immigrants camle fromn 46 different whietht alnter ptansaof utn n d eyes the ea .H UENL

that I ught t o sub mait t o authority in m alttes of and servants t o protect and provide for. The natives c olu tries, and repr sent d s me 10hocu aton ' tion a dent e tly a s fth wo le aan air ws t eperectlyDU fE M L

faith, I wiIll become a Catholic to-morrow,,,he only are asesse iet e et t upr h iso- The principal countries from which they arrived · e n oe t in hnyorfo a ially Montreal, 12th afay 187d3, N

anticipated the dying confession of Augustin Thier- ary ' fam ly; one per cent . t o build a chapel-hn t, were as folows - England, 5,375; Sctland, 890 struck. bottom t h r e s fin mp sion your NSOLVENT ACT OF2181

rywoelaimed :. IlNoting outside thùe Catholic e prcn.frcretepnes n hteIead384; Germany, 11,236; 'France, 1,2971;mind that you hare steppied into an open stove, but NSL NTATO l89

Cimrch hbas any authority. Protestantism and his- balance they are exhorted to hive honestly in, the Italy, 1,625 , Sweden and Norway, 302 ; Denmark, ermoe tbyslnnyoàrigtaheeer IteMterfMCHLHAT ND

tory," added the illustrious historian, who resolved sight of all men, to obey the commandmeants relative 351 ; S witzerland, 513 ; Holland, 476 ; Relgium, 210; saa bioot it quie sono as n that ounm y gest nte ItrofMCE CrRRNsovet

Io die in the arms of the Church, Il are mutually, to the neighbor, and to clothe themselves with Ploland, 446; Hungary, 181 ; Austria, 120 ; Ruissia, thia yortoie se oohd aait the front, r t heUdrindGoosHAITH nsovns

contradictory. The Catholic«Church is the author- modesty as with a garment. They discover that; ls 103. A large number of those lsiid scmgthat some tof thesboes ntaohe side ofthe fotr 1ofthe City of Mntel,aGEOREe nTantdrasine

itywhih lsee, ad tereoreI sbmi myelfta butadlanedcotes t he haemoend o uglftfrom English ports.are Irish emigrants who takie much smashed, but he says this is always the -way in this matter.

abner? a he exRaoamle ofith iseat man, who tompuy eand ad evmcend, foodehigh teyshppn fomLieroo-with a new boat, and that the trouble will entirely Creditors are requested toafle their claims, before

bandotil nea olriloRatin -alii sLas leur, are momplld aevil omnt h e d evilcommg The Truickee Republican says that thera e irmor disappear in afew days. Then you taketheold pair me within one month, and are hereby notified to

be rutil n or wnlad iTaie ;inhefrm oi wfe anbshot c rop , tolvy upn thermis-totatheefiect that Capt. Jack bas divided his army of under your arme and start for haie as animated as a meet at MY Office No. 5, St. Sacramenit Street oa

PAINbi sary, hsfervand, hos chridrehsman.. servant fifty men into three divisions ; the first, under the relic of 1812, all the while feeling that the world will the 47th day of June next, at 10 o'clock a. m., for

Tu CuLis'r SÛcss.;-The Carlist Genaral, Der- mn scee as e ant, forhis an nted loTo ti-Captain, is tocapture and hold California; the,.second not look bright and happy to you again until you the examiniation of theInsolvenitand forthe order-

regany, in his offislil reportf te gt ta lmous the regiment, massacre s the settlement, and lais tird fp or tway ovesbe r g onainsad e-exaye baind tsmbieallter.whil ih orlmoth ; ofth fI s o tshereby notified atted ai

on May 5th, claimsa adecisive victory for his forces3. conducted in triumph to the next village which bsthas ore tàwy N th ontis adag-nxtdy ddaml llUtahl wt ou meetin ovetlahrbyntfidtaatndsi

Re says the Reggtblicans lost 112 killed, 300 wound- al regiment near it, to play there his somewhat dan-I brush, and devastates Nevada an . naUa while your eyes look as ifyout were walking over anmetig. GHDMSI

3ed andedrsnrs. n h Crit 8 ildadgerous but eminently evangelical game. A Catholic l.NEW CURE FirtBLIND!ESS. -- About a yea aot c a nsbarefootor en oheone ls looklng you-G • If.eUMESNIyL.

15- wounded.m arel n prvstinhmeillagee asn ifyerochien of Prof. Nage], of Tubingen, published reports of cases, show a fondnesos fer stoppitg and resting against ,Montreal, 12th May 1873, 2-39

madnmoh, My15.---A einsathfr itBarcitteona, no serva tnoe nedofb of agnmt er en. Nofin which he hadl, by the use of strychnia, restored something that wili "austain your weight. When

minitsforasthionybas in a staeof greathexcan- te yenarsustne of othis pa andtechmens.crNs a ig ht to patients suffering from blindness. Strych- you get home at night you go for those oldboots, INS0LVENT ACT OF 1869.

ment. Inforat eCio haen reciedbyatea 5 aurimnts a nt pReithnano asaes ia", as lis well known, is a deadly poison, but it has with an eagerness that cannot be described, and the In the matter of FRANCOIS FABIEN FERLAND

thies itath alists avcaptibtiure Mataro,5 curfoodnisaoun t He s tooIfr iean to neea wonderful effect in stimulaling the nerves ; and remarks that youi make upon learning that your wife of the parish.of Montreal, Cabinet-maker n2

mki tant and ered aecsontrbuou poThe much fatoodntheanitod tnto eetena. ndian ,iProf. Nagel found that in diseases of the optic nierre, has disposed of them to a widow woman in the trader.

pen a itatsadeized teocusntro house he rap- ilization i the UnitedaSatemprsetsf pall whether functional or organric, its operation was suburbs are calculated to immediately depopulate An Insolvent,

pel o a so ddi Breoa naropnr hry devengelicalProte . at pôiciem.erese sati e 'allike speedy and efficacious. The quantity used is the earth of womeri and shoeiakers generally."1 The Insolvent hias made an Assignment of his

SWEELN.system is the true one, and is borrowed fromn the of.course exceedingly small, one fortie th of a grain Oeo u xhne ttsta to ae Estate to me, and the creditors are notified to eetfl
SWITZRLAND . ded. .l fi..Th.uxed.ith aterand t-s-slutio is nt tobe . argut his business place, 34 Cadieux street, St. Jeaa

'Ult', made Tupon fllw-outmaMT. Arthur Catholic priests ; his descentíant on the Rocky Protestants--one genitleman in pattcr Wowsaécet epuld$152.0-.8,t61CnsPE'oenoobcinni he7hdyofMyntut
Vansfittart, from the effects Étwhich hie is now su.f- Mounitains would am.scson think of. casting himself a.cabin passenger, belonging, I behieve, to New Rose, pound, $181.7ý9 ; one pelt, $1.50 ; total, $1,705.69; after which dividend wvill ha .paid.

féring; beg to call your Excelleboy's attention te the befo re a locormotive. The "black gorhas carried' Ireland--said it wasj the 'first timie he had ever profit on the 200 shbeep, $478.14. ffli. DUMESNIL,
subject, and request that you; will employ your in- through ages of unselfish suffering his title to -the heani the Rosary recitéd, and standing there in -the 4ai9e
fipýence as British Ministez to imprpes .uon the Indian's reverence,.and that titie will prove forever presence of death, wiith many stouter than ho dymng The new combinatien ofHrypophosophites invented Moitreal, 12th May 18ï3, 2-
Itlian 'Go rernmieit tUie expediency of instituting a good. The Catholic priest did not rob him did net sell around him, he thought the prayer of that humble by' Mr. Fellows _(Fellows' Compound Syruip of.
searching enquiry intotbhoafair with the yiew of him, shoddy goods ; did not1 demand the finest of emnigrabt-who supplicated the Virgin- Mother forHyphpit)sman m yexrodaycue INSOLTBNT ACT OF 1869.

'bringig the.offenders to justice." :This .address is hig sheep, the fattest of his cattle, thei first reaping protection--was the mnost beautiful , he had 'ever hroughout ithes P rines, a tiarinadiseases of AIA
signed.1by thepicpa atihsnd h esdnsof thne golden corn ; did not go about among the listened te. Like -many others around ham, he the neroust the e artiand the un dges of PROVINCE on QUElmo - Tin theSuperior Court.
in Rôme, and -contains 1the' names .of Visacount tie egdi yaprmuaigrgmnas cheerfully responded "L ord, have mercy on us," .. :h hartan th lg. District of Montren].

Xynnpird (Prince, Bandiniein the Roman .peerage) ; did the Rey. Vincent Callyer.in New Mex;ico.. When, and " Pray for u,"l.with ias much devotion as the. In the matter of JOHN A. HICK,
EdMiàind-de la Poe'r ¯f Grteen,"M.P. aterford ; the "the Government sends the Indians honest men.lu., most devout Catholic.. The incident made a deep A TausBai.-a.Wrsana's Bkr a A or WitkD An Insolvenlt.
Eatl of gortheaU, the 'Hon. H ryWpoLoD.I stead of thievesp, sin cere" men instead of.hypocrites,- impression upon him, which May be beneftii toCHEùaRty is truly a balsam;, t contains the balsamie n nsaytetet Svn dyof :Maynel,

G dolphWinbý.n, Mr.lHoward of Corby, Sir W: pious men instead of wolires in .sheep's clothing, him hereRie. The isupplication to the .Holy Mo- principle of theiWild Cherry, the balsa Mle properties theo undeérigied' will a pPlIÉto the'said Court for a

Xiâherbert, Bart.; Mriiam PJýairsrothea to the goodtafi is4i"th'esevaton'io«cy'illbegn ther of God by these almost exhausted-men was niot of tar and fpn. IDngredients areall balmi. .discharge under1 the.- said act.

Lord Chancellof;"-'ýj J. iT. ecky, D.. aidJ.P.; to'bhow itself. But Protestààntism cannot civlize unheeded.' hehroic gfiermen of Prospect came Conga, Cold, 'Sore 'Thnt, Bronchitis, and Con..J- .H
John Hatchell, Msãor-Generl Cotton, Llewellyn W. Indians any more thian Africatas.-.Welern Cad to their rescule, and landed -them Safely upon the 9aumption speedily disappea: under its balsamic in- By KE RR, LAMB AT

Mostyn, 0. Bodenhami Capt. Dashwood, R.N, John lä.Island. . Esence. His Aitorey ad UMe
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SCHOOL of the Village of Belle Rive rBLACKAND-WIHIT]g SIGbO.ontrlo mut b 'ale ta pek ad .BLÂR A» WITESMIH COÂCHIAND SLEIGH BUILDERS, PRÂI
c5 e Oag u G d referen s required. 

LOOK-SM ITH,

i l. Appcatins addressed immedately BL. NG 4 BAPl-MH4ER 759 Craig Street,
ry' Sc ool Trus e re chserEsex o. -AN D . • MONTREAL.

3e GilEî NdiEel
R p7 l PA I.-1L « D nBELL

Mand a M a.nJ OJ Bo B Ei ER
No. ý7, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.
AIL oRDERs OAREFULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

ost
OMATION WANTED.

fOSSELIN, aged about 36, asd who
0F a soummer of 1872, was employed as a

hd e ake-Superir; Any information would

O y recei b>'his Father, ANTHONY Ossnm
ro_ flero n . 32

Zinc,
699 CRA

JOBB

ANTED of EDWARD ELY
FORATIOeftCobourginJune 1870,aud bas no
ente ahrd fro. AIso, of PATRICK JAMES

sae beo reeided in-Glanaworth, Co. Middlesex,
'1 72. Aone sending their addresses to J.

prTi Wyrns Office, will confer a favor.
flies Es ,

is bereby given- that application will be

0sd etthenos soiot cftIs Dminion Parlia-h0de,,,be ettet" "àcorpo°ratehthe Labador Com
power to fish in the river and Gulf of St.

rene acquire bands-

rontreal wqIVAN WOTHERSPOON
Solicitor for Applicants.

PUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR

yoUNC LADIES,
UNDER TE.

0IECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REII, (Near Montreal, Can.)
TUîs institution was established in 1870, and re-

glSnolsitseif, both by the elegant style of the

icomndts spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-

trds asudb> its facility of access from Montreal and

i Uanited States, bing situate on the Montreal and

ew Ye railway line, and only at a short distance
ite oyincial line.

e course ao instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-

ie course ca riIsing French, Englis, Fine
,s CeIne &c.,oudtends to ihe coultivation both

1, m.cand oi ti heart.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Bead for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many of our most emInent physicians, oculiste

students,Ord divines, havedad their aight porman.
cutI>' resrored for life, and cured of thse fcllowicg
diseases: .

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimnes a-of Vision, conimoly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phora, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; V
Ophthalmi, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In
lammnation 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Ligbt;
9: Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, mnoving speelm
or floatimg bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, oa
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnisa;
the liss of sight.

Any onecan use thelvory Eye Cupe withoutthe aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate
benefcial results and never wear spectacles; or, Il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee,
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the inoney.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
Fromhonest Farners, Mechanics and Merchanta;
somecf them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re.
finement,1n our country,maybescenat our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York ribune, writes: 3. Ball, of our
city,is a conscientious and responsibie man, whe
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion!'1

Prof W. Merrick, of Lexington, Xy., wrote Apil
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you ta
note, afer using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteem
days, and thia morning perused the entire oontente
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unasisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using

des twenty years i I am seventy-one yes"

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITR, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nôv. 15th, 1869: I have tested the Patent Ivor3
E; 2Cups, and I arm satisfied they are good. I aun
pleased with them ; they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention o the age.

All persons wishingfot ill particulars, certificate
of cures, prices, &c., will p.ase send your addreas tc
-m, nd we wil send our treatise on bhe Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Dit. J BALL CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.
tachmats applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p- ýdd a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on you'
nose and disfigure your face.

Emplàyment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduoed lin
the market. The success is unparalleled by auy
other article. Ail persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making froms $5 TO $20 'A DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infos.
mation furnished onI receipt of twenty cents to pay
for ost of printing] materials and retura postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 951,
No. 91 Liberfr Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABIXSHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J.. LAWLOR,
MÀNUFACTURER

CF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA WL OR'S
S E WI NC MACHINES

PRaNOXPAL 0emo0

365. 0ITRE DÂM STRET
MONTREAL - .*

I 2 w ' . n a -4X eamnairi -

1.i'i.t VfJ! a ~S .k M
'-'-t'

I T'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty burts
upon the view. And its a charmn that only those
oan appreciate who have long tried in vain ta get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J.. .KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIONATED THE
Regent Street Walking Suit,

From a large variety of
NEW COODS,

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&c., &0., &c.

Prom $12.50, $14.50, .816 & $18.
To be lad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothierg,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Ir'o intho Blooci

MAKES THE WEAK STRONGI
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protet-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so conbined as to have
the character of an aliment, as
casily digested and ssimilaied
with the blood as the simplest
food. Il increases the quantiiy
of Nature's Ow 'Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, ant
cures "a thousand ills,".simply
byToningupInvigorating and

italizing thle Systef. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
2neates everm part of the body,
repairing danages and toaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and ieatnng nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the -n'on-
derftd success of this reinedyîil
euring Dyspepsia, Liver Com.
plaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar-
rhœa,Boils,NervousAffections,
Chilis and Fovers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of thei Hidneys and
Bladder, Feuae Complaints,
and all diseases orlginating it
a bad state of -the blood, or ac-
companied by debility ar a low
state of the system. Being free
from .lAcoho inany formi its
energizinfg effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac.-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and new>
life Into ail parts of the systelm,
and building up an Iron Con-
stigution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this reinedy, fron
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, heaithy, and
happy men and wonten; and
invalidscannot reasonably ls-

ilaie to give Lt a trial.
Bée that each botle has PERU-

VIAN SYR UP bown in the glass.
ramj>hIets ee.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Propdetors,
.. No. 1 Milton Place, Boston..

SoaD rY DuuoIsTs GENEEALLY.

r. J.coX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

63à7,Crag treet 637
BIGN*Ofs THE1 LÀFlORM SOALE,

i~ t.t~!tNLB'L'

DOMINION BUILDINO
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ÂPrUoPRIA'rioN sTocx-Subscribed Capital $,000,000.
PERMANENT sToCK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00-payable ten per cent quarterly1
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharcholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to .supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, bave deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent at short
notice......................O6 per cent

For sus over $500 00 lent an short
notice..................... 5

For sums over $25 00 up ta $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over three
months ..................... 7 aa

As tha Society k'ncs only on ieal Estate of the
ver>' hast description, i toffersthe best of security to
Inývestora at short or long- dates.

Ta the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 preinium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up to date, shall send th Stock ui' bua premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they u.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any frther information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER M'CABE,
MIlLIER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WIIOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Catmeal, Cornmeal, Pot aud Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of aIl kinds.
Orders froi the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Blakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good stroug flour that eau be
warranted to give satisfaction, ivill find it to their
advantage to send me thîeir orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mffls, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Oathartic Pis,

' 11'0,îrncrrlryo01ilamie-
rali wlîatever. M,îli
SLrcuona sickacss and,
s uffeî-ii pî-ev.'î,t-
ei by teir tineiv

lie; and everv fanis sioull have heim oit lia I
tor their prierliconti ri'n ier, wieni 'ail·ire' I
Lotng exper'kicc has iroredt ttîcîIolulie tleeaI
est, sitresit, :ud best.or 1aIl the PI iwttlîwiîti
te uiî:arket abouinscia. 1:y their ocC:îsiuOn:aluse,
the blood is uti-.icdthe corrltions e
teai expeled ,obst-i.-tions reioved, :nd iie
whole nachiiervif ire t-ored to is ht-tJialth v
ctivitv. Internal organs wiiil ijecomue cloggdu

anti ,-iiggi.Aii arc leie,îilh) ;-» nPHIN. iîiîl
iti1îlaited ita i eatii . 1e si iîîci pi-ut 'il-a ,c
ts clatgd it heibi, the valuea ir wicht eiie,
vhen reck-ioned on lt va t nilil ie0ho en.v
it, :ni ]iaiiy htco Oipîiaed. '1Their siuar coiunl iî~
înak et ilea -ant t take, ai >r i the.
virtues e impaired for aiy lengl lu i'tinw:', mt
ta ithey are ev r Vre 1, m 1-rt'l'eIlY elile.
Aithougl iencuri g, tlî e s ii-t uld. utl u 0eute
WitiiOLl t li,tliîîbuîîîc-cte a cu cn ttt i iltl, <'r
occdul>t mai'i. .
oeFtiçîuiietions are given on the iwrapper ta

ectitboxs, lien- blis-e itiiimI-a L'Vailiivl'h 5sit,
tatie foi- thi foll iwiîg cotuuî,aiîts, u Itili ae
ti-t raphidIIV enre:-

For 1y nsuia or :ia t on Ltled
ne«.Ww4. tumîuuuor alt I5.0,% o«IrAl c<-fte. 1!;'c
k:li'îîid t1 e ttieili iîd.iuliyla-i,,,îîk te i'-tu
adel, anti re-oire its heaitiy toie ai ai tion.

For Live-r Conaplaiat and its ar mjious sym'
teins, iitim< l<-atacle IIlr.aîd-
tch,. .Tundice or Gren kes< ·-
1ins Colle îand msi liimuns Fcer, tiy i'uld
be judic iosy 1vtaken for cit-h c-raie, tO reet lie
,lisuis ation or reinove the ubstruclons wichi
etijise it.

For flysentery or fbrriura, lut ome
mild dns is generv reutrl

For fuseumtimi (ot. Gravel, t'ai-
pit4atlon ua Rt h.' 1il< n.l, I'a i lit li
fide, SEtOi and lL4Isq, thicy>' s l-ilx-te ciitiii-
îoîusly tieii, a reii'ei, e to change the die:l

action or tho systemîî. WithVicliu enlcnge ltlose
conîi ig dsppezi.

For Bliz-ojî and ami flroç,ncalAm !ln ,
ither slhoii tul taken iii large and Crlîent oses
to i'odace the efrect of a dra-iC urge.

l'or St5a'fInnlarng e c100steîlll)e
t-rais, as k îîredncemte kndelcflc t y sl-a]

KEARNEY & BRO.,

CTICAL PLUMBERS;
AS AND STEAM PITTERS,

HANGERS, TINSjITHS
Galuanized and Sheet iron. Workers,
IG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREEIT

MONTREAL.
ING PUNGTIALLY ATTENDE» TO.

THE subcribers beg to inform the public that thay
have recommenced business, and hope, by stria$
attention to business and moderate charges, ta mat
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BR.

TUE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
Ilf lMONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil]

find thia thse
10ST ECONOMICAL ÉND SAPEST PLACE

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VEJRY LOWEST FIGURE,

AN"D

ONLY ONE PRICE A SEED
Don't forget the place:t

B R 0W N '8,0 9, ORAEOILLEZ SQUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near thu

G. T. R. Pep°tJ
bicnutreal, Sent. 30 18v,

JUST RECEIVED
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Gents, Youths, and Boys' Hats

R. W. COWAN'S,
Cor. Notre Lame & St. Peter Str's,

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18,- 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRONTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishmeut is um

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. ?

laving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Sehoollunthe city, the Christian Brothra fave becn
untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable silo
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction ta
inform thpir patrons sud the publi that such a
place lias boca seleetefi, camhining advaîstages marely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto knowu as the "Bank et
Upper'Canada," has been purchased with thiaview
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fài ta rom-
der it a favorite resort ta studente. The spacioua
building of the Bank-now adapted to educatia
purposes-the ample and weli-devised pis>'grounds
and the ever-refrashing breezes from geat Ontario
al concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hasll, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal toansuinl thecountry.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physical1 moral.and intellectual .developnent of th
students conmitted to their care

The system of government is mild and patomral
yet firm in enforeing the observance of establishd
discipline.

No student vill be retained whos mrmneai amd
morals are nt satisfactory : students of all denoa-
inations are adrnitted.

The Academie Year commences on the first Mon-
day In September.-and ends in the beginning et
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institite Is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercia.
. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

smCONn crASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Princples of Politenes, Vocal Music.

YrRST cLASS.

Ara Ditnner P4, take anc or two Ps to Religious Instruction, Spelling and Definir.g( ith
promote digestion and releîve ite sutom. drill on vocal elementa,) Penmanship, Geography,

.An bocinal dose tùaîtle t n- i Grammar, Arithmetic,.History, Principles of Polite-
bouvtsi-e.toestic upîililandinvicoas'dueVocal Mgesyste.n-honcet is ollen iadvaia : ne, oaMusic.

iii serierancnen existlitesefee COMMERCIAL DEPAETMENT.
t o e a l e , d i u f s c nt :' u nh e c flig e t i eFi/ îcshmtdcc ellttî,fontti zEcoND OL4se.

appaianti v Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthograpb>'
PlHPARED BY WritingGrammar, Geography, Histor, Arithmetlc

Drit-. C. AYER&CO., Practical Clhentî mis, (Mental and Written), Book-kooping (Single ami
. LoWELL, Mass., U. s. A.• Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles et

FOR SA/LE B AIL DIlUOOISTS EVE5ZYWIiLeHII. Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Mugie, Trench.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, mrE OLASS.

Newcastle, Religious Instruction, Selec tReadings, Gr trGeneral Agents. Composition and .Rhetori, Sy>noîyme., EpistolaryCorrespondenc, Geography (with 'une0 f Globe.)
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmtic (Mental
and Writtbn), Penmanship, Book-keeping (th latest
and most practical forms,- by Single ad uble
Entry), Commercial Correspondenc, Lectures o

* E Commercial Lsaw, Algebras Geometry Menhurati%
Trigonometry, Linear Dmwing, PactuoalGeometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Sureying, Nátufal Plos.Voca su Tutru n tlMsi-, y*adL PhiOOB R Tphy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, ElcuuOn
V ocal an n metid Istu ùa'Music, FEnc
· For young ien not desiring €a ftilo theénIÙ
Course, a particular Çlass will be opened in wio&
Bòok-koepig, Mental- .and Writte-Aggini
Grammr and Compositioin, awill: hé taught.

\MONTREAL.- TERMè
Board and Tùton,yer montb, s o
Half'Boaraer-, OU

PEUARAToaY DEPARTJSNT.

§ 2n8iha s, Tuition, per quaiter.... 4 00UntOimas, « :U .. 50

OWEN M'CARVEY -
0 onmasn .. -

MANUFACTURER Zud Clas,Tutipn, quater,.... eoo-
-r;y,.sIn, *" .s.o··y

No deduction forasence except iln cases fg pro
-illness or disnissasl. ---

P4?N AND FANOY. FURNITURE x Exn asas.--IDrawing ün
-!')Mcnthlg ecac tbvor aplcupmi

ud Door trom M'Gill Str.)g ,epset s

L e pariuxýùt1ouWBrsapply at the'i
Orders from' aYi iis of the Provineare f yd BRO E a BN
executed, and delihed according to insructon-u
freqohae l :-TorontoMarch 187
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED'

LIVER PILLS,
FO rT CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheEzibs, increases onpressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometixnes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequenly extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is scmetimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism -in the arm. -. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, ac'companied
with a dull, heavy sensation in t'he back
part.* There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompauied witha pain-
ful sensation of haviug left undond some-
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; e is ceasily startled, his feet are
cod or burning, sud lbecemplains cf a
pickly sensation of theskin; lis spirits

ear low; and -alhough he is satisfied chat
exercise would bc beneficial to him,yetUe
can scarcey sumtmon upfortitudee ugh
torryfi. lu (c,hUcdistruasscvery rcmcdy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown tUe LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

MAGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinineare productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afficted with
-his disease to give ther A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Pinrsauncn, PA.
b'.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., w01 do welU to write their orders
distincty and take nous but Dr. M 'Lanesjrqlard

J'y Flrsîn ls.. Pitsur. ,Pa. To those wkshtug
o gin he a trial. we will rward p r mail,o d

toan pncf tetlied States, cnt box o P.llq for
vwelv thr«centat taps, or oneviatcf Vermfia

or fourteen thre-cent stamps. Ail orders from Canad
sust be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sald by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
beDon geaceraily.

DR. C. McLANE'S

V FE R M I F U G E

Bl'ould be kept lu every nursery. If you would
laye yeur children grow up tob e EALTr, STaONo
and viensous M uand Woxm, give them a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,

TC IMPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! I - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.
York, wiJl dispose ef 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
md ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters#s, at vEay Low iioEs vo iAs, or part cash,
md balance in small monthly instalments. New 7-
octave irst culas PIANOS, modern improvements,
fer $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
merfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
inailed.

WRICHT & BROCAN
N.OTABRIES,

[OrInoe-5 8 ST FRANos XAvM S.rEM

ONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,
ROUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GBAIERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

600 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleuryf)
MONTREAL.

ALT OBEES PUNOTUA.LLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MIOH AE L'8 CO L LECE,
-TORONTO, ONT. '

caNoa a snaEoL PATEONAGE O? TEE

MOST BEVEREND ÂRCHBISHOP LYNOH,

AND TEE DIlEoTZON Or TE

.RET. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S-.

TUDENTS eau recelve On eue Establishinent
iMhter a Classical or su Engiish sud Commercial
Educationl. The first course ambraces tht branchas
auully required by ycung mon whbo prepare them-

melvos for the learned professions. .The second
couraecomprises,in like manuer, thaevanous5 branches
whicb farm a good English and Commercial Educa..

in i., Englishi Grammar snd Composition, Geo-.
gphyistory, Ârithmetioc Book-Keepin~g, Algebra,
ometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy>' Chamis-

try, Logic, snd the Franchi sud German Lsguages.
i . TEIIM S.

Vull Boarders,..............par mont, $12.50
Half Boa.rdeI'.................do 7.50
3)syPupilS...... ... •... ...... do 2.50
Wahng andfndinlg...... .... do 1.20
oplte Bedding..............do 0.60

do 0.30tlenery ....... ... •.. ... 2
Msil . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .  . do .00
AOintng snd Drwing.........do 1.20
vée of theLibray ........... do 0.20

NB.-All tes areoto be paid 1trietly ln advance
lu tre terms, at the beginning of September, $loh
cf Deoember.asud 20th of Marah. Deaaulters after

:inae week frem the fist ofa teo will net beallowed
o atted the College.

Addroe, TSE C. V ENT,
Proshontofe10Colleg.

NEW BOOKS.
-o-- . -

SERMONS AND LECTURES

ET TEE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(F&ra Bu=E's OWn EDITION),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WiJrH PORTRAIT,

CONTING 
THIRTY-EIGHT

LEC T U RES
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISH WIT AND HUMORI

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift*

Currn,

OLery,

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN

ARERICA.
ET TEE

iun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
0F .

Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-o-

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

ET

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parions,

Cloth. 400 Pagea. Price, $1 00o

- -o--

SENT FREE BY MAI1

RECEIPT 0F PRICE:

-o--

ORDERS ,SOL ICI TED

BOOK CANTASSERS

- TROUGHOUT THE DOMINION;

D & SADLIER & O.,

.CMONTBE4L.

Containing neither oil nor dy, it does
not soil white canibrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair,giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfun.

Prepared by Dr. . CAyer & Go.,
Prutiel a.um Analytical chemIdtI,

* ,LOWFJL, MARS.

OBTHEOP & 'LYMAI,
Newcmftle

G.mnel

JOH N MARKUM, *
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTDR,

TIh- AND BHEET-IRON WORKEB, &o.,

Importer sud Dealer lu ail kinds of

WOOD AND OAL ST-OVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. PatBick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ader Stre,)

. MONTREAL.

.ts, JOBEING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO M1

VALUABLE FAIM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber bege to offer for sale hie farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots ile, 1 and 18, in theo istRange, and containiug
Tans HDNDE AugEs of valuable land, well watered
well fenced and in a high state of cultivtion and
aboutfilfty acres cleared on each lot, there alsostands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x26, with
Kitchen,18xI, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, te., A. He aise
offers forHsanl&ailis movable property on the pro-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. Ail will be sold withont
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable titie will be given at liberal terms and
possession given immediately. Application to ho
made on the premises to the undoreigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWÂRD CARLIN.

F. À; Q U I.N N,

No. 55, St: James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENIID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy GoeSs, comprising Gold sud Silr
Watches, GId Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Broeches,
Scarf Pins, tc., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods pesonally from the
best English' snd America Bouses, and buys for
cash, ho lays daim tombe abl te sel cheaper thu
any other bouse in the Trade.

Rmember the Addreu-37 & Jooeph Stree'

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. t J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGiII o No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moor, and next
door to Savage, Lyman t Co., Jeweblers. Their
stock comprises every novelty.in HATs from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thanks.

<FLAHIERTY t BODEN,
Hattéis and Furriers, No. 26% Notre-Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander I Lagaucheiere St.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
5U0LPITO DAN DE M102.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of whichl
will be fonnd constantly on band at the above
addross, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Mohumenta,
Mauunsctnrers cf Altar, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND TIG7Es O? EUEa DE5CEWOiuOr.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E.- DORAN,
ARCHIT-ECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(OppositeMolson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MfASMEIMNsT AND VALIATIONS ATTDD TO.

.&yer' s
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual f or
preserving the
.hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, wite tec

gloss and freshness of ijouth. Thin
har is thickened, falling hair checd,
'and baldnoss oftea, tbough not always,
cured by its use. Nothing eau testera
the hair wheee the folliolos arc de-
s troyecd, ,or tte glandd atrephie and
decayed; but such as remamin e c
savedt by this application, and stimu- ·
lated inte' activity, so. tint a ncw
*gtowth cf hair .is prodaced. Instead -
cf fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it wrill keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will provont the hair
fiom turning giray or falling off, and
cenisequently proevent baldnèe. The
restoration of vitality it giv-es te the..
scalp arrests and'prevents the forma-
tion cf dandruff, which is often se un- '
cleanly sud offensivc. Frac froum those
deleterious ,substances which make
soule preparations dangerous and inja-
rions te the hair, the Vigor eau only
be.nefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIE PRESSING,
noithing else can be foundt so.desirable.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABL1IHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture
havedongtantly fer sals at tai
established Foundery, theirSupe
Bella for Ohsurcheos,Academies, 1
tories, Steamboats,' Locomoti
Plàiationd, bc., mounted In
mont appruved and substantial n

ner with their new Yatnted Yoke and other
proved Mountings and Wirranled in every partic
For inforatdein 'n regard te Heys, Dimensi

caad, o., u-for ,Ia iule

3.ÀA.& -.B. MENBELY
. West Tray1 t.

4.00 P., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.K
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A., 11.00

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P., 9.20 P.K s
. Trains on -this- lin ave Union Station

minutes sttr learing- Yonge.et. Station.
7lm. NORTHE14 KATrrWAY-Tnoano Tou

ular. City Hall Station.
one" ADepai.7:45 r 345 .
Ad . bue 31:20 Aas 920 S

Book Efreot- Sbtièzi.
Depmt 5:tlac 8.r :00 Pi.

r. Anise 1¶:0OÂ.u, '8:0 F.l
* , ;e . 2. 'J PX..

kPi 
-- '-

WILLIAM H.. HODSON,

6o. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Keasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES1! HEARSES I1
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. ATomn S.mET.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely nised
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the publk
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givr satisfaction to
the public.

Montreas, March, 1871.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS, & STEAMFITTERS
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOSBING PERsONALLY ATTENnED TO.

EYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
CLNIGAL DILIPENsAR,

NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINFjS-1tEET.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-6-2

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near HcOil Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOEING.
s&'The best CUTTERS in'the Dominion engaged,

and only Firast-CsCoat Fnta, and
'Vest maliers employed.

An Immense .ssortment of Gentlemen',
louthe' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

always in stock.
A CAL.r sOICrrED. W. WALSH& CO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of &veral Relgius IWtituions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:--

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreai,
(now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streots, $700
each ............................ 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 ach. 7,200

1 Gold PriEe.................... 1,000
50 do do of$50'each.................. 2,500

100 do do of$5each................... 500
200 do do of $3 each................... 600
600 do do of $1 each................... 600

Ose th°uaauaud taprizeasvïued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con.
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. 'Vincent de Paul Society). 1,600
4. Tothe Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. Te the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates......................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy...;............. 500
8. To the Bisters of Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................ 500

. $7,000
The money wili be deposited in the bands of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned. will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shal
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Ail persons who have taken Tickets and whose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
requested te notify the Treasurer without delay to
preventerror.

The Diawing- will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Socioties, and shall be
ovcîlooked by thrac Prilsosasd thice Laymeu.

Th o eal Propertiesgivèn là Prizes arehed now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation Who will
pass Title to the winuer after the Lottery on pay.
ment of the cost of the Deed.

F-r Tickets ad ail other information addressa
.. G.. DUMESNIL.

Manager nd"Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Mentiesl.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORis
NOS 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

.. Moxap:1 y
W. P. BARTLEY& CO.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON B
BUILDERS.10AT

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM EN
ANID BOIERS.

MANUFACTURERS 0F IMPRON'ED SAW Aly
GRIST MILMACHINEUY.

- Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schooand Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines,.pumping apparatm fo,spplying Cities, sand Town, Steampumps, eWiuches, sud Steam fine Engluas. Sei
Casting of every descriptionin Iron, or Bras,

Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and- Girdors forBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent »ocf
Rotelesand Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheeîs
always lu Stock or made to order. Manufacture
of the Colea Samson Turbine" and other fret ls
water Whoels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley'sjCompound Beam Engine ia the be andmost economical Englue Manufacture', it asa

per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. Ca 3
Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting, Pulles

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver & &o.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUC CE GUM
FOR1

COUGHS. COLUS, LOSS 0F VOICE, HIOAnIs 1NSS, BRONCHIALANDTEROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruee tre
l°, °ithout doât, the most valuable native Gum for

[tdial purposea.
Its remarkable power in relieving certainBaer

forma of Bronahitibsud its almost specific offer
auring ebstinate backing Cougsla snew val
kuowu te the public at largo. I n tUfs Syrup (cure
fu"i>' preparedp"tloi gtemperature), cvtaiuisg
large quantity of the finest picked Gum incor4ple
solution all the Tonic, Expectoran Balamil
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce GOican
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores .nica
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRy,

Montreal, 18'2. Chemjst,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY o0pAA
OF CANADA.

1872-13 WTRA

.Pullman Palace Parlor nid Handome ewOrdin
.75 on ail Through Day 2miau, oani pla

Sleping Cura on all Through Night Train cre,
hole Aine.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows.
GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Pres&ott, Ogdensburg, Ottava,
Brockville,Kingston,Bellevil enTorante
Guelph, London, lBratford, Goderich
Buffalo,Detroit, Chicago, and all point
WVest, at........................ 8.00

Night Express I l.... 8.00 .
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping ut'aà

Stations at.............. ....... 6.00 aPassenger Train for Brockville sud ail In .
termediate Stations.............. 0p

Trains Montreal for Lacine at 7:00 a.ui.
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trainsleave LachineforzMontrealat8a.n.
10.00 a.m.,1:00p.m., 3.30 p.m. 5.30 pm.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te Pro.
uince line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroadat8.........................8.40 a,
Express for New York and Boston, via

Vermont Central, at................3.30 p.Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Tains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Ohambly,
and South ,Eastemn Counties Juntion
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham.
plain, at.........

Mixed Train fo Island Fond nd Way
Stations at ...................... 6.00 s.

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Eich-
mond, Sherbrooke, Island Pond a l1.45 p.

Accommodation Train for Richmond and
intermediate Stations at........... 5:15 pNight Express 1or Island Pond, Gor-

ham, Portland, Boston, and the'Lower
Provincesat...... ................ 10.30p.

Night Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Blaire and St. Hycinthe, at  idmgAs the punctuality of the trains depends on co

nections with otherUanes, the Company Will Dot
responsible for trains not arriving a4 or leaving as
station at tbe hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUT" will leave Portia
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

The splended steamer "lC A R L 0 T T A,"
ning n connection with the Grand Trunk Railes
vii eave Portland for Halifax, N. S., every Satuds
ut 4.9 p.m. She bas excellent accommodation f

Passengers sud Freight.-
Tht Steamship " CRASE" will aise rOn betwe

Portlaud dnd Halifar.
The International Comapauy's Stear, also

ninig lu connecifon with tht Grand Trunk Bail
leave Port]aud every' Monday sud Thurday' at &
p m., fer St. John, N. B., te.

Baggage Checked Through.

ciThrouglh Tickets issued t the Companyl p

Foe. further information, sud time ef Arrival
Departure of ail Trains at the termine! sud
stations, apply' at the Ticket office, Bonavta
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

0.. .BRYDGESr
Motra Otoe M.,agg Diretr,
Mnra, OtLs21, 1872. .

MIDLAND RAILWAY 0F CANADA

TRAIN Lav Por H opefr Peterbôro,'Linds

Depart at......:0 Ait.-

knio".....,......1:00 P.M.
.......6:45 P.M.

GREÂT WESTERN RAILWAY. -ToONr0
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A. 11.50 A


